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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Charlotts- 
M. I.

' Om Fear, f» ddanro. $100

ana Rati».—50 emu 
per ineh for firel insertieo, end 20 
sente for rash eoeti nuaiion. Special 
----- lOeeela per line for each

YET!
PERKINS & STERNS

art now showing the contenu ef over

Contracts made for Monthly, 
♦wterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Bemitlennee may he made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

$V Correspondence shonld be

m mm <8 to tbi “kiud*

FARM FOR SALE,
Ml „X bold tmrm at 150 set* dlesUd st 
#• rr*villa. Lot S3. There is a good house 

About 60
cleared end in good elate of cultivation, 

tfto rwnahuler being parity covered with 
Bard and soft wood The lan I i« tt miles 
flrem Cardlgi 
Biver Rrtdgi 
Soy. It w

Cardigan Bridge, 5 miles from Urand 
Bridge and 6 miles from St. IV tern

PETER SHARKEY, 
avilie, Lot 53, Dec. 16-3 mee.

lOO Oeuaoe d Bad.ee

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
... , ... îbehe^-eedeedldU. hct It peM Mm te fundamental
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything bwwUMU*  ------—'
New, Good and Cheàp, and worthy the inspection of every

CHEAP GROCERIES
If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 

Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffee's, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

onnolly’s Old Stand,

Uh Bridth ail lecutlU
rout ggo ms

INSURANCE COMPANY I
OF—

IlKIIDIfl AMI LONDON.

Mark Wriglft i Co
\ (T iTMTTBD,)

—ARB GITING-

GREAT BARGAINS
CSTASUI 

fatal AaerU, IMS. . $80^76,004.

Thla Cbmpeny baa bam

ïsttJzz&ùLffsiys
paat twenty-two yearn.

feed. «. hiimui.

nifanhuU Bank of P. D. L,1 
Wafer HC, Ch’towo, Jen. 11,1WI. J Ij

NOTICE.
Estate S. H. Brows & Co., 

Stanley Bridge.

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUOH 
9- MoKAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
je du y authorized to grant re- 
meipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS
Assignee

■ov. 3—tf

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1891-92 WHITE* ARRANGEMENT. 1991*92

M

Highest of el to I.nvialag Pwwur.—Leteet U. SGev*t Repeat

Powder
Leeel end Speefel Hew» Ait and Hovality.

TnlrU ollMftaot blood ports*.,
••lira old lady fee 
roa’I persuade aw th____ _ that oey otbor SanT «*” m to tba moral
porlUo iooo pood M Ayer's." Thara'a ohaao the American people."

«warntba. AyW. woo thie .Ulemeol to erro

I Ooe of ear leading doily hw 
„ poporo mostly aaid that "thegrow- 
_ lag love of art la aa encouraging 

eoedltioe of 
We bet loro
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FURNITURE.

On an>l after Thom dag, December let, 1891, Iratnt 
rum ms foliotes :—
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Bachaliea oae eaooteree who hole cm 
aoltod ihoir toamto ratotivaa balm too 
Uriof motaioMoy.
■iaari i Liaient tens toiget la Cewa

Paopla aailh doltooU
SoiaopaatUo a»aoaoblo to the leeae, 
ihcraloaa, prolaa It TO blood peril* 
•«her Tbaa ia am nom tor too

SodAyorto
tooay

Bloabloe Glri-Yro Dtoh. 
jm« hi.plag Yw

My own darling. £r—:r

ramam 1er ite gran» 
n*d family mndkiM.

My haort to

v"e-‘*bk

"Call thro fallow n harileea r *ld the 
dto^eod oodllor. -He', eely e bra iml-

)BN POES—Among the 
many Iota to homme health sod 
htppinenedyapepeiaaed oonetipatioo 
are twin eoemiee greatly to be 
■eared. With B. B. B to drive 
them oat of the ays lam, however, 
no danger need be anticipated, aa 
awry dose brings the oafforer a 
long atop farther oe the road to 
porfvet health aad strength, and a 
permanent core always results

The Orroka had tba grib 470 B. C. It 
to tba warn dtoagaoaabto obaaaoal in bto-

A CRYING BVIL.—Every crying 
evil ehoeld be promptly removed. 
Siek headache is n trying avia 
effecting thoaaanda of Canadians, 
which can easily be removed by the 
nee of Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
beet known stomach, liver end bowel 
regulator and ears lor aick head
ache from whatever eauee arising.

Take boo 4m hm abated uearptaf ImSa.
THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE— 

Good health without pare blood in 
•imply impossible, and to aocnra 
para blood in therefore abaolaUly 

ary, eepeoially in apriag, 
bad blood is very prevalent.

Bitters ia Mr rectify, 
withoet an equal in tba world ef 
medicine. It drives oat all poison
ous hemora of tba blood from a 
common pimple to the worst scrof
ulous sore.

It to raaaarkadaa a strong prsaf of 
leaeaarttaaeU mm I

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.— 
GiWTLBMBn,—For twenty y ears I 
•offered from rbeamaliam, dyapep- 
aia, poor appetite, etc., and received 
no beniflt from tba many medicines 
I tried, and after taking ive bottles 
of B B. B. lean ant heartily of 
any food, and am strong and smart. 
It is a grand medicine and ban mads 

wonderful change in my health.
Mrs W H. Lea,

Harley Ont.

gens.

■iMld'l
Jama* aay» the grmlaaa aaaaa of aaf- 
riag la Uarkaat Africa to tea amah

GREATLY BENEFITED.— 
Dear Sira,—I have been using B 
B B. for enacar of the breast daring 
tba last two ware and foatr months, 
both externally end internally, and 
have been greatly ban sited. Have 
had cancer over aeven years, aad 
no medicine ever did ma as maoh 
good to B, B. B. I feel ears that 
suffering from cancer can obtain 
relief or even cure Iront B. B. B. 
and will be pleased to answer an'
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the conclusion dad need fro 
awnmp'.ion.

In the Bret plane, it ia ei 
able whether there ia a real, 
ins love of art growiag ante 
people of the United State». Un
doubtedly, the number of peraooe of 
large wealth ban increased, and 
with them no Inarmed demand fbr 
arebiteeu to superintend the erec
tion of epaeiooa aad showy man- 
•ions, and en Inereneed demand for 
pictures end statuary, Bet men 
who suddenly acquire riches com
monly purchase books which they 
never think of looking Into, end 
ooeld not appreciate if they did, 
aad arrange them on shelves in what 
they call.their library. So, too, 
other persons of lb# hum clans 
purchase pictures and bang them 
on'Abe walls of their palatial resi
dences, not bccaoee of any love for 
art or nay real appreciation of the 
esthetic merit of the paintings they 
pare base, but because it bee become 
fashionable for person* of wealth to 
bay premise.

Again, when the character of the 
artistic productions which are now 
most hi vogue here in the United 
States—we need not refer to other 
countries—is considered, it it more 
tbaa qoMtiooabie whether there ia 
any real, gaaaiae, “growing love of 
art" among the people at this coon- 
try, taken as a whole.

What ia the eharaetar of tha paint
ings which are most numerously 
peedeeed by war artists, and for 
which there ia graataat demand, 
and what era the subjects moat com
monly delineated.

The highest, truest art is that 
which, under aenaibl# forme, sug
gest to the mind the parent, nobleat, 
meet sublime ideas True art de
rives ils inspiration from deep, pro
found, intense love of the tree aad 
good, aad it seeks aad selects its 
•abjects from the* 
asanas aad payee sage 
moat highly aaggeeuve of what ia 
tree, good, noble, and to bliss*.

Bet will anyone pnmmaad of eves 
the (lightest appromatioa of tbia Ba
quet kraurbU truth, aay that the 
production* of article in the United 
Sutra have generally this character f 
or that the painting* have it, which 
command the readiml eel* ia this 
country, whether purchased her* or 
brought ban from other countries 7 
Jut the reverra ia the undeniable 
fact. Many of three pointing» art 
positively rail in their enggwl' 
and the beet that can be said ol 
very brat of them—with a lew 
oeptioeie—ia that when the I 
•aggrotad are evil ; that even when 
they are relatively innocent, the 
highest character of good ram they 
suggest ia that of merely material 
bounty, mere baaaty of form and 
coloring, each baenty as dogs and 
oowa and bornas may pomm, or a 
man or a woman, bwatifol in fu
tur* aad complexion, or of admir
able bodily symmetry and propor
tions ; or the keenly of n magnificent 
sunrise or emmet, or the grandeur 
and sublimity of e tempest-loaned

Mrs. A Elliot, 
Waterdown, ont

Haas are swapped ntatoas with Bag-

. 0. Bichaedj A Co.
Gentlemen,—In driving over the

It in need lew to dwell oe thin. 
Our meaning will become plainer 
If the enbjeete of the pointings now 
most in vogue era compared with 
those aelecied by true, real artist* 
ia ages when the civilised world wro 
pervaded with a Inly Christian 
spirit.

Moreover, and apart from uhat 
we have already mid, a certain kind 
of lor* for art, and admiration at 
artistic production* of a certain 
character may exist, aad often haa 
existed along with deep aad generalalong with deop 
moral do brae meet

It was so in pagan Ganna». When 
morality wra at the lowest point 
among the ancient Greeks, and cor
ruption, both social end politisai,

ft, causing me many 
rbie of pain. The list applies 

M IN ARDS LINIMENT an
laved me that I fell into a deep 
ep and completely recovered 
artiy followed.

„ John 8. McLeod,

lallXnr
D/Ü.I

ntdlUnlike all
oioee, K. D-jt, is note cere-all 

laxative, belt ia a perider end 
■alar of the etc maoh, the rant of 
iso-tenths of ell diaaraar. Fto 

restoring the atomaoh to healthy 
ration it la specially prepared.

liraffi UaUaeat an lum. âr.
I Soldi Oa what7 It» 

Marital K. D. 0. a household 
word I Cara gaanataad I Trot it 
A free earn pie mailed to soy add reel 
K. D. C. Company, New Glrogo
n a

Tbaa •f Bleak Dream am am 
to rraarhitls. Tilly•allluf this serose, to mmaakal 

dm mate par yard, I» the ma 
qrollty.ee ae* grade tor the 
pmatoroiy ha ahroru la tkiaatoy.

It
Wa tempi* the tom that Irate to 

oot auriej faaSar to dams, aad haa* kef*
aatrohal Blroh k Calroad

W» append a traoaletioo of a part 
<* an article ia the Peris Figaro of 
tb* 16th alt, by M. Nuohitaky, 
tiavcribiog aa ietarrotiag aad 
i haraeterwtie friaodahlp of the brio 
Cardinal Meaning with a Paraioeiat 
In brother is the Kogiieh Chnreh 
nf the Areas* Hooh^fitria:- 

Evury Parisian knows that pretty 
lagiuk Paemooiet Church in the 
Arena* Hraha. It wan built, 
wra the convent, thanks to l_ 
graaroaity of M. Henri Btoent, the 
sympathetic director ef the Com
paayaf th* West, lb*____
Cardinal Mranleg’e death prod, 
amoagst the religiose who are 
English, the most lively aad 
grief. Tha 8a peri or of the 1

receive me this morning in 
parlor where, m it kappina, t 
It a splendid marbtobant of 
Archbishop of ~ “It

i tom." raid ho to mo,is ao imi 
with a very 
accent “The " Church 
low In the Cardinal n faitbfU child 
and en Illustrions oitiseo. Aa far M 

a concerned, pledged * yon 
■ to he hr onr very founder 

•o the propegntion of th# foith in 
<«r tost oonetry.Bngiaad.w* fora the 
strongest rapporter of onr order."

“Did von know Oardinal Manning 
personally 7" “Yea and ao. The 
Cardinal never earns to Paris with
out coming to roe w, whom ho 
called hie dear exiled childroe; bat 
we have her* a friand of the Cardi-

Bngliah of thaw at* __________________
< Stale Ihmiliw have moved into the saw 

and heller etraetnrae they by their 
developed prosperity have hew able 
lo provide for their aheltar. Prob
ably the ram* foot wra ohm 
la 1*81.

Thkisg things aa wa tad 
th* paranalags el. aalahahited 
honora tn the number of home* aoa- 
• traded end ■*^dt* wmgtTa^tkr* In 
April, 18*1, At, which oorrro 
exactly with the tgaras of 188i 

According to provinraa the hi 
inkâbifead Um fhwny» lo 
years are aa follow» :—

The frieed of th* Oaidiaal to ao 
other tbaa th* porter of the con
vent—a modern ley-brother, whose 

ap frequently la every 
one of the great Parisiaa aad English 

• — ‘ ad himW* have named 
Brother Séraphin, end he raraived 
two years ago, oe tb* oeeaaioe of 
th* goldeo jubile* of his religioae 
life, some wonderful presents from 
the Boglieh colony, each w a eh al
lée rat with jewels, a golden craoiSx. 
a silver etatatte oi the Blamed 
Tlrgie, ate. The kambto brother, 
who has hew a Proaioniat for ifty- 
two years at the A ranee Hoche, ia 
librarian for th# Bngtira faithful, 
and eowtrneta with hie own hand 
the aplwdid Crib which aaaaaUy 
attracts the cariosity ot the Pariaiara 
,,Dtd I know Cardinal ManefogT 
raid he to me. Tm; eimpto toy- 
brother ra I am. the Cardinal never 
allowed metoeall him Hie 
wra. “Brother Séraphin," 
to me, “yon era my brat friend. I 
wish that you would rail me year 
friend." Oar intimacy dow not date 
from yesterday. I was porter 
onr eonvwt of Broadway, War 
Utah ire. I raw vary tot* 
evealeg four English gwttoawe 
arrive—rial geattomm they tooknd, 
too. Brother, raid they to ma, wa 
have jam keen oonvarted to Catb- 
oltotom, aad w* are some lo make

Aoaordiag to the rule I took their 
names ie order to put them ia the 
rial tors' book. The foar converti 
were Mr. Mannleg, oar wall 
beloved Oaidiaal ; Lrrd Oamdea 
Lord Paekwham, einoe become a 
religion» in oar order, And Lord 
Gilbert Talbot Thera Qantiamen 
wished to live afoolnlaiv according 
to oar rale, end on (rat days, when 
ora rule forbids anything except 

ei and vegetables, they 
the rage which we offered 
The Get time I raw the 

Cardinal w. ■ in Paris The poor 
Oardinal I I shall never forget his 
visit into my wretched oeil I hod 
a sleight cold aad th* doctor had 
ordered era to remain In bed The 
Cantonal, who wra'ia Pari* only for 
forty-eight hoara,wished lo pay ms 
a visit He rvmaiaad a quarter ef 
aa hoar sitting at the foot of my 
■nook's eoorh. I wra » happy 
that I suddenly forgot my illoeas. 
Are yoe aux i ora to kaow v 

last work 7 “My good I 
■aid he to me, “Pray for the eon- 
version of our lost brother* with 
whom I live ia London." In twenty 
yean it will only bo ths Mind who 
wiltpiot embrace oar faith. Coe- 

m are aamarora and per
il, air, raid Brother Séraphin, 

in leaving me to go to the oSee. 
I have only wept twice in my I tie. 
The fort o pension wra for joy at my 
golden jubilee, and tha wooed for 
sorrow et the Cardinal,* death.— 
Berio» Pilot. ,

r what was

aria flonriahed and were menllifleet
ly patronised. Bo, too.it was in the 
pagan Biman Empire. It to true 
that moral debasement 
eventoally » oorrrapondlna 

it of Irate, and dimini 
power to even appreciate moral 

ity ; bat a mere fondera» for 
paiotiag and acelptlru aad mag- 
niloent edifloee ia • very different 
thing from genuine par* love for 
the bea»tifal>nd may oc-exist along 
with n general decline in morally.

The proclivity of wealthy 
Americans to build "palatial” ram- 
deooee and fill them with pictures 
and statuary ia no more a proof- of 
an "improved moral condition" 
either of themselves or of the people 
generally, than the magnificent 
peinera and mansions sad profusion 
of stalaary at sa aient pagan Rime 
to the days ofOnaer Aageetee aad 
bin auceeaaove, prove that the 
Romans were then advancing In 
morality.—Catholic Standard.

Hew

avAitenoa » 
saw causes aoLLrna.

baltotia No. «, whiuh 
about lo be ieaad by Mr. Gao. Jobe- 
•oo, Dominion Stettotieton, drain 
with tha d writings plan* of the 
people of Ora aria

ptoara 
It eho

Want Terriloriw, whan in 1S|| 
there wrao •BSJaesaptoddwriliami 
of thie fuariplton/agatora 4M Ta 
usi.

The 919,87* honora found hy th# 
lamsmtoiv, on the «tit of April, 18*1, an riaraifiad * follow. : l2 

* 864JB4I; empty. 6*,lfi4
wtraetioo, 10,873 : tote 

919,879. The total aamhar at 
in occa penny (854842). to 

me of 11(,(33 over the 
hoasra in 1881—an ia- 

•quel M 16 8 per oral Ike 
Min population to 117 par 
The population to, th 

•d lybriagtom
than ia 1881.
"he hone* en

oa the fith April, 1891,
10,873, an innraaai of 991 
■■■her foe ad by the aaamaratoru
to 1881.

Tee "(emplira)" at 1891 
band, at the dale at 
taking, 64,164, an iacraraa ef 
881, as compared with 1881. Maay

BritiMOriambia 16,774
Manitoba........... 29.178
New Brawwiok 64.187 
Neva Beotia....... 78,413
Oatario..............  403.012
P. R. Island......  18.369
Qrabec...............  244.444
N. W. Territoriee 10,476

Including all oeeapied habitation»,
ahanlira, and bourn and other
dwritiagv, the average ■ 
peraooe ander each roof is found to
be ra follow»: British Coinmbi* 
4.9, Manitoba 6.1, New 
6 8, Nova Beotia AT, Ontario BA, 
Priera Edward Island 6.9, Qrabec 
AO, North-West Territories 6 A 

The hind of hoaara in which onr 
people live to for tb* in* tiw» 
procured by the eeeeee of 19*1 
Out of the 864,841 inhabited hoara 
which are gives by the Marnera- 
tore 897.368 are bailt of wood, 131,- 
633 of brick and 36,984 of rien 
Tbaa 81.6 per rant, of the dwelling 
hoaara of Canada era bailt of wood, 
163 par rant of brink and 8.1 of 
atone. It to of soar** understood 
that thaw facie relate to dwelling 
horaea, aad not to warahonew, 
store*, shops or public institutions

Onr Protestant friends, amid 
their contradictory answers to so 
of oar recent remarks respecting 
their “ideas," admit the a ae easily of 

newel certainty,” aad affirm that 
they “have it in Protestantism. ” 
We would be glad to hove them 
■bow where they find it. There to 
not a single point of Christies 
dootrios ou which the Protestant 

ta agree. Toe member» of each 
particular seat are unable to agree 
even at to what their out ra to
ok tom and oosf'araiooa mean. They 
profera to eland a poo the several 
platform» of those oooferaiooa, and 
yet they all coofwwdly have de
parted from the prat explanations 
and definition» of those platforms, 
Take ap ray of their arjpa% and 

i find thaw diras miag, aa epee 
questions, thtm—Irfu, whit
all aakaow ledge to be the very A, 
B.Caof the Christian faith—what 

SaoramaeU are, what Baptism 
K who ahoeld be baptised, how 
Baptism ehoeld be admiaiatarad I 
The ana doubts, eootradiotiooa and 
nneartainty exist among them ia 
regard to every doctrine which 
they severally or eoUeelirely pro
féra to believe It to simply, there
fore, mockery for any one to claim 
that Protestantism baa or ran give 
rartaiaty.

Bat, rays this writer, the "Stood- 
•id eon founds the of ptreonal
■elration with the ueeertainty of
the future stale of the Chnreh.......
They do not mean, for • moment, 
that the question of personal sal
vation to toft unsolved in Protest.

Liam...... The faturs of the Church
to the qaaatioa whiah every tree 
Chriattoa mast fori interacted in."

in|
Cardinal J

at th* fhaarai, and thaeftifo 7^^ "
platform, it meat he I 
them has aot bean ia
aayi
traly
ia the baarta of
Cardinal________
mooimeat ; hat it to only 
«ha» rath* type of a grew Eraltoh- 
aua aada rational ieaefrator he 
ehoeld he aommamo-ntad in the 
tempi* didtoatad to Ike nation*#

It J<

.O- *‘<wU7 th. 24th.
Pah., the member* of the 
Saetoty, Mgatbor with «
■or* as the Hall woe id < 
ly aranmodali, raj .red a 
(nat ia the footer» of Dr. Ooerov oa “Dtorara la Graeral." A^Tt 
woaM only datraot from the merito 
of the ram* to attempt a eyaoeato 
'hereof, clothed wit tola IheehriT 
rat Boglieh. brimming with *1*- 
lifio aad practical information on 
•b* grant ^iraripg of health, ami 
prraaetod in a riser aad ieMBIgibto 
mannar. I will not ra* ap vonr 
ralaabto spaa* ia the «ray. SMUa

rt** pr««‘ «how- 
*d by hto anhroken atianitoe, that 
ha wra ltotoaiag u> com*thing, that 
itraeh home lo and appealed to hto 
intriligeeee, whereby he might be 
tor* warned And therefore haltarmed 
lo avoid and oombat many ef the 
' foaraato which finch to heir.

The Praridiat of the Soatoty pra- 
thn leriaru, a short

_ that they 
• «hr* days to get 

nady, than who took part rôy 
tori rattoéad of their eeeeero At 
thaopaaiag after the inatrameaul 
«tooùoee by Mtoe M. A. Kelly,th* 
whool ehildran wag ia ahnrni ia 
•naatyfo-aa one votes At th* 
riora at the testa » the following
------------------------trriad ont:
Song and ehorne.................................
Mira Between Monaghan aad l hoir.
Rratatioe............................................

Mtoa Isa balls Aakin. "
Solo.......

iir' jaimm' Garnira. ...........
Violin Sri#ritera...77rr.

Marier D. MeQnrid.
/fecitatioo.............."
....... “««twft^toitoadiV.
^■WHHVaa....,,,,..........a,,,,,,, . ........m

School Boy*.

Mr. Chiaa. McCarthy . 
Rraitatioo..

Hto* Boarila Kiggina
Song and eh-----

Mr. Path.
Rraitatioo

•a aad Choir.

completely in), according 
lo the eeeeee of 1S91 jest eompiled, 
oe the fith ef April, 1S91, wra 930.- 
6*4, of which *19,879 are built of 
«rood, brink or aton*,end 350 of eod; 
ia addition there ere 10,666

Bet the certitnde to 
referred to the oartitade of faith.
Oar friends of the aonalted “ortho, 
dox” Protestant net* admit that 
the leeehleg ef diviraly commie- 
•kmed “preeehara" (Rom. x, 14,16) 
to uroraaary to lbora .who would 
believe.Bet Ohriafa teaoheru do aot 
contradict aaoh other. They all 
"ipwk the wwething" How, than. In 
when thereto both nnwrtainiy end 
eontrsdietion in tba tanehiag 
Protestantism, era it either have or 
prodeeethe eertitade el faith t— 
Catkoht Standard.

Of the 360 eod horaea ( all in th* 
North Waal Territoriee) 887 were 
oeeapied ; 18 empty of human 
oeeeprata and 6 bring built. The 
ehanil* were all occupied, aad are 
for the most part temporary abodes 
of Inmbermeo, railwaygwvviw, gold 
hantai», cannery employe*, land 
prospector*, Indiras, ate.There 

which we may he 30 peraopp oooepying a 
ahaaty at the time of the enemera- 
tor’a visit, bet all excepting one or 
two may have homes in Canada at 
whiah they are takes. The other 
bring without any home ia Canada 
are taken In th* ahaaty, whiah non-

position ma habitation.

The “ftttara" ra the pressât rad 
paal/of the Church, to fixed by 
Christ, aad to beyond all question 
or doabt, from Its bring band epos 
Hi* promise rad epncletmeat. Ie 
regard to it those who are in I 
Chnreh have n rare anchor of hope; 
aad need feel no ooeoern. The 
P rotas tut who to outride ef Petal's 
Bark, fa which oar Sevioar ever 
abides, may writ look with appra- 
heaaioa anon the prerao', aad with 
foar aad dismay to th* futur*, of the 
ursay raft, upon whiah he ia am- 
barked ; for it to kamao eonetrnetioo 
aad there are ao divia* gaeraatew 
fw it seaworthiness. Bet tba 
Oatbolio knows that Christ to wtik 
bin, that hie vernal cannot found ar, 
however flareriy the waves ma* 
serait it. Th* tolar* lhart-fora, ra 
the past and prawn t, aa* all ear» to 
him, ao far M the Church to «

As regarda certainty of indivi- 
deal eel ration, how ^era ant Pro- 
«ratant pretend to it, oa hto owe 
ground, whea hto owe tiaahira are, 
with Babri-Uka oonftuioa, eoetra- 
dietiag each other with reference to 
what they < all “raraellale" T Are 
they not plainly now, ra ie the 
day* of the “glorioaa K-formation," 
venftlug the I word» of onr Sevioar 
ef fra* prophète riving np am 

"L»l favvtoOVttf ;tol tie

the railway lines, after bring aban
doned by lb* navvies are entered by 
pour eqnatter 
of eh—lira in 
of 4,134 ra ra

The total nni
18*1

to the Jlrath

to Store I” On what do they Mine,
J— fe^A sLa l^amj^railtllaia.Il ■PjVWfpf UD IN IGpOHUHIIlJ

_ — Jaa Gorman.
Beridm Him Kelly, Mtoe Katin 

Monaghan rad Mira Caroline Mo- 
DjoaTd presided et the organ.
„ After the rendition of ths above. 
*r> J“ H. Devererax moved a 
vote of time he to the leotnrer,
silm W£W”D<kd ** Mr' J<*B
Smith It wra supported by Mr.

^•1lB"dley Father Mo. 
Haarai P. P twderad by th* Pruri-

S£*SXS"" —
IrarucJrailloteÎ et ^riî^Tc^lf

aftarwanto he
wm “well wttofied."

M. A. Shith, Secy.
K m Gnm> Lx **' Mer* ut-

Laotara at Snitloo.

r’^RV',,P X MMMgl, Pastor 
ot Bloomfield, delivered in Ftneer . 
* interesting lecture on Borne 

•faro the Catholic Inatitatp at 
Ruatieo on Wednesday evening 
Ulh nit He divided hie anbjeot 
folo throe pointe—Mr Catacombs, 
Pagan Rome and Ckn dian Àomü 
H* treated thoe<poiate vary tolly. 
The Leotara was a nnitai Iiiiin of

5X=r“ïr££r5t
u- TOTOTO -4 TOTOl «W 
geatieaara.falerieal or toy, adroeeed 
in* andieno* in naatand appropriata terara at the riora oflhe^rama-
Cem.

1892.
SjriM Trip fna LiwrpooL

THE cum» BARK

RALPH B- PEAKL
TOO TORS KR0MT1R.

Rawly MateUad and Claamd At a* Ltopde

Alex. EeLeei, C——tor, 
wfll be rathe broth tereeatverarra Meta 
the let »f Marsh, rad will mil from 
UVERVOOL FOR CHARLOTTETOWff 
sheet the tetri AprR, eai eanyfi 
thruafk rue* te the (“ 
pete te m the Ialead

ef e#raefog to anything t Hew, i a Brroh «haa, era rayeee toltowieg thaw he) •*•*• 
oertatoef aay Christian tratb, maeh I PE

1er Freight ‘apply h Lacéra ta 
Ftowieraâ firaa 7 Cairo Oacrfa 

Breed iwrati te Itearpiil FMa 
Brarhrou, (I 9erik lato la ate

of ray 
ton ef hi* own

i oe..

59^991

3642
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LOOAL -An 01
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT-

Oil Friday last Mr. Alex. War- 
rell of Parrshom, N. 8., was the 
victim of a painful accident, which 
came near being of a very eerioua 
nature. He And Mr. Chae. E. Day 
were packing ice in an icehouac 
ami Mr. Day «truck a block of ice 
with an ice hook. The hook 
glanced off and the point «truck 
Mr. Warrell on the f«t near the 
left eye, glanced along the cheek 
boue and came out through the 
flesh about two inches from 
wliere it en tern I. The hook was 
so firmly fixed in the cheek that 
it bail to be turned in the wound 
liefore it could lie witlidrawn.— 

I Leader.

DOEWlOfl PARLIAMENT SPORTING NOTESBIG STRIKE Wsrklio reticle*HERALD Ita'afftiSmiJh
MarcliE-—As the time Risk Fri
for the inauguration

ofthe strike of the coal miners, 
who March 12th will quit work

via faeChpra, Meed»]«me ifar the world'sTsehtgorin, forth 
whip, ass rededhark is fever of the Tu boat* at the (kfor two weeke with the object of 

compelling such an advance in 
the price of coal aa will prevent

of place to give the Of the fl (am** played, Btoie-hep* act he
10, Tbshiforia », and 8 werefolewieg hletrry of It. dipped far Me eble effort, Mr Laurier then 

epoke He declared that the Liberal» 
would not neeept e reciprocity eeh»*e 
which was itcjneielenl with Grande» 
rtehte aad dlgellff. In eloquent mad 
Min* ferme he referred lo the none* 
occeeiueed the Royal Family by tee 
eatleeely death of the l>uke of Clarence 
dir Jobe Thom peon fallowed and

MMMMaad faeUe «iron and the (tithe mine owners from reducing 
wage», the effcets on the govern-

The hockeyled one bee æ terroru far the typical Toronto, met et
te he that city lew Wedeaeley eight, to dement can be more readily gauged. 

It would be impoeeible to approx
imately rati mate the nambèr of 
persona who will be thrown out of 
work by the closing of mince, iron

OUewee proved too fast fur their op- Dram Goode,(haace et the St. Hetrickby 10 *oele lo f. 
nigh Jump record hm 

The eoeeemfnl eihleie le
__ ...____•imsiad Bsroed Ooeroy.

Onemy perform-U the f*at el Mel-

its aad
the eight oi the 17,

dewaebeaergU.
rork by the closing <
rorks, factories etc.

(hiMeg fartithe Oi
bat it is carol the

ti ehekleg thorn off. Mo coo-lain'that over eue million employee
will lie idle. With their familige, 
it i* behevnl, that char ou to lire 
million persans will directly or 
indirectly feel the effect of the at
tempt of the inieerx Of the 
oiincm tlicmwlvvi 460,000 men 
will Uke part ia the strike Hie 
•Kitehoc is watched with more 
than usual interest that hucIi a 
gigantic scheme will be carriep 
•Kit

At Sheffield the rolling mills 
and the Tilers’ association an
nounce the works will la- closed 
• luring the miners' strike This 
decision affects thousands of cut
ters, grinders and forger*. All 
the employes of the foundries and 
works connected with Lord Dur
ham’s and la.nl Lmdoudcrty’s 
collieriw have given notice that 
those works will be closed Seven 
thousand railway employes cun-

I niisin I Here ere e faw,Ian prademro eh.miti ilmfce Theti the A. R. Dickey, Il Fbet yon meal ceilhog Hah newspaperteea Th. Iminetiuu le ti- ir
iriwi IB Mrlevor uc not. Bl ____________

i.t.nrier’s remark « reeynrtiug the death 
•f the l>eke ot Uiareeee, ami »tst*d lhal 

■ • Hud«M would ue asked lo | **s a for
mal address t contloleotw wiUt Urn 
Rayai IFaiutly. Tba addr.*»a then paawd 
lu uw^eeale tiw address eae moved by 
Hie. I'hllip Letxlry, ill- new fenMor

Aelesleklng whet tfalei-eee ti The largest |»perrigor ef the eeepe thaw the «object upon which he 
ie rage#» I or the enoetry le which he 
é trceeftleg, he Ie Ieverlebl/ more 

ee «warn eg And hie 
cam of the grelfaiuea 
travelling u ruegi, the

----------------------prerteem ti the Volga
Be bee, ee-onl-eg In ear lefagra|ihlr 
new# to-day, fbend Uermnn eut-.-mu 
who here he* he log la bow la Ibe 
earth far warmth, aad faedlag epee 

They era

Them geodeB*r*»ls! After hererriialI beeo.d et
•be Steel,y will dbcBeer Bros,
boilers.

who la aow
A large eember clMb g-Kgeo

riswteddnraed t^Irich piSStoTle am.wn - toe v.,,.,,
the , Is,ere ».»: • N.w thee hhove, The eompnny has signed it I 
Mil., up nier s mke end v > in." end. for 11,(100 liontt-powor to Ik- 

Ab.bedcem toys Usriel ye'». c at- t|,j„ u||. The It-use
ti iuls io tli« yeer 1936. Am 

The following Islanders here enter tlann,,| wj|| |„ eomiiletwl by .1

an la Ui city musTte.Urgyarw
Clergy in Ike hbors ofpeals SutaR iu

Toss lay, repl log to Mr. IViIl de'e 
question regarding Ibe apfu'.utineui 
of hui»«rior I'ourt Judges to coodOft 
political tuveaUgalioue iu Quebec Pro
vince, Sir Jobu Thomnsuo aaU laagov
• rouAvut win aware that certain judges 
•ad btmu appoiulnl lo iuak* such iu

qiiiiise, and dial two oi them wo ware 
Judges of Abe Queen’s Bench Court
• ere replaced for a lima hv assistant 
je lges Hon Mr M:l:s a*>k*sj for sn

rdnr of Ibe House requiring lh«* Clerk 
*4 the < mwn in (’hancury to 1er opou 

irgmal voters’ lie! re
in from the London 
He slaiu-1 that maay 
br tlie revising officer 
a appeared upon the

______________ Meant election in tiiai
city. Sir John Thompson objected t-> 
lbs motion, and Mr Mills gave do tics 
that be would move it agaiu on TbUre*

that eotliee 
: dsuenusd ta 1

Jcdus Hodgsou dent 
ly iaUrsstiag leetareaad wildspirit of devotk r

he raye, and the li letter, ream There.!.;end, he.teg
Thi Steeley eej >yedHe .eagre* that

tb»y w«ld make Heel table rotootote forThe app
(tiibrdrel ystierdej

before that tribeetatetithe
this side of the Atieetlc, hie J. Joeworih, He, , 

the bleed ReUwey, 
moretary, Mr. Btgee 
Ottawa, ,le the Steals

cel redSkw«iy Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

alter lack of lalelUgreee to to be de-Ueeti Poeufiwl iligfc Me. 
itlne was anmmeeoed by 
dehtp Aishop McDonald, 
if Me ». Dr Buy la, ee higl 
rrda. & Beedreeuil eed 
mm ee dweoueti hoeor , 
oka A MeDoeeld and R 
m deaoue aad wb-dreevi 
eed Bar. A. MrAalay ee

nectetl with the collieries will he 
thrown out of work. The price 
of coal in the Sli.-ftielil ilietrict 
lias risen three shillings |kt ton 
In Dublin the price ie four sliil- 
»----- .— . f -i _

le the year 1WI, piored, eed hie
imisemtloo. The chenrae. as beingVeiled Stelae eed Grant

that be dom not know We were titrerai/by the
Rev.J.C, McMill

be tuo teatgeiflcaot for notice himmlf Read had lately beeslings per ton higher. log of s loving cop of atari i nj ai Ivor, 
made by Tiffany * Co. Tlie cop le of e 
lronested footfall, eepported * the 
barks of three pleyeta in cl oracterietic 
poeliloee The flruee era cotm erfait 
presentments of Mct'inoc, Helfalleger 
end Herne, who poertl repeatedly la 
their football gear lo Tiffany's artist. 
Tie truncated football, which lor ter 1b* 
bowl of the cap no on* elite, Is thus in- 
ecribed, "To Woller Demo, of Veto, 
from Graduates of the Volreroity. 
Accompanying the cap wee a volume 
ooeed In football leather, who* vellum 
lagee contain the litaiotore of the 
dinner

rot red ware advent**» tab* of thin HALIFAX NEWSWednesdsy do • ssiou was bald. It 
being Ash Wednesday. Thursday, 
Charlton re-introdoeed bis bill for 
the better observance of the Lord’s 
l>uy. A bill to abolish rebatss on 
imuisues premium», and roconpeliu 
•ursnee agents to take out licenses, was 
introduced by White, of Cardwell 
Replying to Sir Richard Cartwright,

of us according to such BEER BROSAN AWFUL PUNISHMENT.

St. Lovis, March 4.—"Uud has 
puniehifl us" whs Site imuming 
confetwion of Mrs. Marcus Cohen 
to-flny for an attempt at ursfin

Tbs rein hue the source of his mis- 8- f Hodgeoa, Eeq, 
ReUwey, left rhsredaj
MooUbs, where he ha 

la whet R expected to

Halifax, N. K, March 6.—
Victims of the recent storms are 
arriving. Three came into port 
to-«lay. One was a Ocrman oil 
butk steamer, Paul A., from New 
York for HamLurg with reKneil 
oil. Her tanks are leaking. One 
sea which struck her threw her 
stvwart to the deck uml broke 
his arm, and another mighty sea 
laslnxl a seaman to the deck and nl- 
imwt instantly^kilhsl him. It will 
take several days ti» repair the 
steamer.

The uteumer Taymouth Castle, 
from .Sagna, Culm, with sugar, 
had her «leek swept and her bridge 
atnl wheel-house «laumgwl.

The hrigt Evangeline, from 
An-ocgo, Porto Kico, had her 
toivnmat sprung ami her head gt«ar 
carried away, her sail split and 
she sustained other damage*. The 
crew were nearly all I sully frost
bitten. The vessel was .12 davs 
out having liecn blown oft* the 
const thrvo sucuesslve times.

Tin* big I^ylaml, anteatner from 
Boston iHiiiml to Liverpool, put

cbisf making.-oi eEvSu
chart • of

CORRESPONDENCE.op* Ibe adborn# round befall « lee owner, ; eroi -P-— — —
vice of Mr Choate of New York, perBead Hecremeol wee 

the sketch la solemn pi
Hie Lordship enitiid by the abort 
ueraeii elergyra*. preceded by the 
alter hoys bwrieg lighted toper*, 
the ehoir, meeotime rendering ap
propriate hymns. Arriving at the 
High Alter the moeetraoce contain
ing I he Blessed Sacrement we- 
placed on the throoe prepared to.
it, the Litany of the Saiols wee

* * * ----1 1

which nmulted in the death of her 
brother-in-law.America, and of Mr. CaWuruo Carliefo» CATHOLIC UNITY husband

Marcus and Abmhan Cohen. Just 
after 8 o’clock this morning Offi
cer Camp was attracted to 2744 
Chateau Avenue by a tire that 
was showing through the wimlow. 
In the huihling dwelt Marcus 
Cohen, wife uml three children 
and brother Abraham .over a store 
owue«l by Marcus, and had Istrely 
the officer» raaclic*! the place when 
an explosion blow out the front of 
the building. Having turned in 
an alarm the officer hurnVd back 
to the scene of the tire to aid in 
rescuing. It was found that 
Marcus Cohen, who had been in 
the store at the time of the ex
plosion, was horribly burned.

He could tell nothing of the 
affair ami was removed to the 
hospital. His wife and children, 
frightened but not injured, were 
also moved to a place of safety. 
By this time the flame* had been 
subdued. On the third floor the 
firemen found the body of Abra
ham Cohen. The remains were 
removed ami an examination nto 
the oecumnwM begun. A. gasoline 
can, empty, was also found £n- 
ijuiry UvVtdopcd the fact, that a 
team was employe*! 2Wly ttH 
night catting goods from the store 
by way of the l«ark entrance. The 
facts with other minor etmmi- 
hUiiict1* mnile a (complete churn of

Ubor far wifB-bmtiag,ofeeversl foreign fogaUoos at at Monday morning's imoved the Supreme Uourt
Court. Hie wife Isof prohibiUoo restraining the titm.—I hope I shall not be considered 

m intruding my correspondence on 
14 Rsetae,” being that be bade me » food 
farewell in hie last communication. 1 
think onr Protestant friends will quite 
agree with at in saying that hie attempt 
et a reply wee e rather pitiful failure. 1 
feel certain that each an answer (?) 
coaid not here satisfied them all, es
pecially thé mere intelligent- Ae for 
myself, 1 can appreciate consistency in 
any une. of whatever persuasion lie may 
be; but I leave your readers to form 
their own opinions regarding the con
sistency of " Rastas ” In bis first com
munication be considers it e smow 
mallrr that, as he euppoeet, some Catbo 
bco, although believing in Christ end in 
every other detwrioe of tfie Church, 
•boaId denv the papal infallibility. It 
would, indeed, be a eeriooe matter- 
such that no Catholic can do and at the 
same time remote a Catholic. Bat in 
'«is last Mger be considers such dissen
sions as “on#of the point» we (Protest- 
ante) glory in,1 and further or be elates 
that ” on the one and main point " they 
•' are all agreed-—that Jaeos Christ came 
into the world to eave sinners” Now, 
is it consistent to impute disunity to 
the Catholic Church by asserting, with- 
Ctt proving, that tome of her folio*ers 
den v o»ir of her doctrines, end to claim 
a unity of docî'in» ajnong Pn tsetauts, 
et the earn# time os-ml*'- o. that tl»ey 
agree on onr onty point, and tbej
glory in ha*ion tblft reutwe ai^ung 
them? 1 ma) surely say lisOt in this 
there ie a lack of cooeleleutj. But 
mu rely he dors not claim unity sn.ong 
r'rotsetante eimply U«caosr sbey agree 
ou ont» only potuL If so, tie must eon 
«•-iid- itist the Catholic and Pr«>tretaut 
churches are united, since Csti.oliee

BEHRING SEA SEAL.

WAsmyuTus, March i. —The joint com- 
miwiou on the behring Sea seat fisheries 
held Its final session at the state depart- 1 
meat this afternoon. After signing the 
joint report, embodying a statement of the , 
tacts ae to ail potnU conoscted with the 
scaling industry in which there is no dis
pute, the commiarion adjourned sine die. i 
It U understood no egreemrnt hoe been 
reached on the main tuieslion at iseee as to 
whether the cIqmmI season and prohibition 
of pelagic scaling is essential for lbs pre
servation of the seal species. There will { 
be two asperate reports on this point. 
These with the joint report on matters of 
impost ones will be submitted to the hoard 
of arbitration when that body is organ
ised.

The treaiury department ta making the 
asqal arrangement foy tfie enforcement of 
the the U*e iu regard to the mo! ùheriee 
flic revenue cutters Rush, Corwin and 
Hear are being fitted out aft Sen Francisco 
for their auuuol cruise in Retiring sea i 
i'be scaling fleet has already began oper-, 
allons in the vicinity of Columbia River j 
and the treasury department t» considering I.   .4.1 Ull._r_« ____ 1

Su tea n poo the In the Commons Friday on moving the 
i-oucurrenew in the Son*te s ldrcse of ooo- 
dolenoe to Her Majesty upon ike death 
of the I hike of Clarence, Sir John Thotnp 
son said be thought the language of the 
address fully represented the feeling* «4 
ihe Canadian people. Hon. Mr Laurier 
seconded the address io appropriate terms, 
and it was unaoiotouely carried The 
remainder of the sitting was given to a 
discussion oo the original L'wdou voting

grenade : (I)properly ciodt-meed ; <lj th-t ih. do 
_v .1_-utin**I hmndirt

loeefooo for the evocative
it retirer thee forth»

aheateS by the choir, et tire end ol 
which the appropriate prayers were 
ntd by the Bishop and officiel inp 
prient».

(») tiretj edtctal breach ; end fleetly (*) 1 
uroto.lMtion would not be, ttreetm

Story brick etrsotore
prohibition would oot tie.

ihe Alaska court stieged in iu de, » tm »___—-_te it Inn*. fleet flM sad he laid ol(ecu which. If tree, *»’• >> i™"»-__ * that Utediction. We ere bow informed that U*c
McDonald A Harper.lists, which had lwee placed on tbs tableSupreme Court hoe gi«Daring the day the eheroh was *d nfaasd to ialerfareUntd eland the l)ea lei McKwith tire

Father Coefessors were FROM OTTAWAtit# record ti proosed- tasrcŸappearing •poo the reçoit 
i latter uihpoalkept busy. In the evening at eeveo iagain the Ottawa. Mar. 7.—Cabinet Mini* 

«ers here e«y that they have no inform
ation reg«rdlng tan rupime »*f 
•regiiia*ions ov« r the Bvbriog -Sei sen 
matter *t Wa*bihglon a khougii iee- 
.•sicbtw fr -m that city in iicste iii«« 

situation is ffisri us. the Aiuericsn 
government having n-fnse.1 L n d 8«!ia 
«fury's pr. p -etI f«»r pr-.lev iu-; se*la 
p-ndn g mu u I ifotra i n -ter »n- 
urn .tiiioal rights It is f %iui hat 
be ftiiiuie to *g«e*» upon tciupo/ai ft 

protective iuwi tire* invy JtCsu t ir. the 
al»«bd. niuetit • ( the m’-itrati..i. -r aty 
tad t rvRrttiol t.f et -rts by tbr U-..Ü d 
S'at- j h . m dfav-ri eenlnsivy rn»in»-».»r- 
•hip ovi-r Miriig 8es •♦•ni fi*ht ri.*s

u’b (m Eng ish poitj app e 
for r-maid* rat! a ai the tsrminuv vl 
the fu»t mu a t vice. It i * undereto -d 
•b v )• tb tenders I at—, g r «vive I an- 
oohi. h is to b«* u>'4C pi U.»* izu’il ths 

i ie o t

to he founddevotions beforeo'okek, there were
This conclusion of each e celeb.-- j 

ted case will, we feel sure, appear to I 

thews learned in the lew, and on- 
biased by poUlioal prejudices, as 
lime and impotent. It is CTldeiA 
the higheet coort in the United 

Stale# has declined the rrepoeeibility 
ef deciding thedi.pnteon iis merit», 
and ha* n ttgbl lo cover il» reine 
Iron, an awkward position by eilig- 
rog narrow, leohoicai eed wnMiieljc 
lory reason, for iu deoreio.. Tb. 
eonrt, r.odoobt. foer.d itrail in nr 
Smite*poviiiou. Due er r. 
si I. ration ol the >'».<’ wi eld en - y 
h .ve demerit -ti ja-lgmru. in fov . 
of the Say ward. But then tli- 
United Safes G'\eroror- c ud 
not with any consistency rot. 
t-nd that l bo waters of Bel- 
r -g Ses were includ,d with n 
the national booederiea. S -, rather 
than give • decision acoo.ding to 
the merits of the case, when such 
decision won Id be against the con
tentions of the Government ti the 
ooeoiry, it eared iteelf by a tech
nicality.

Feieeeweed Aeylem 1

A dwelling hotter, 
Matthew, McLean I 
by Mr. Wallace Mcl 
by flra last Wadi 
Utils ti ti* farnitei

We have just received

New Stock of

instruction oo prayer wee given by 
Ber. R B. McDonald. An immense 
congregation listened with rapt at
tention to the bwatifal instruction 
of the eleqwact divine.

This morning et ni* o’clock tbr 
row pro peer was eaag. The devo
tions will clow# with a solemn Higt 
Mare of repoeittoe to morrow mon 
ing at right o’clock.

the queTeTelection;

lint.in i«itiinl to Liverjiool, put in 
Iron- on Satunluy nftmroon to l.-tnil 
her tbritrnr pilot ami a numlrer of 
oattle pcn cerpentcra who were 

Becnuru- it 
rougir the tug coul-ln’t take

FALL and WINTER
aitera far 1160

Fias at Bril) B 
Wight destroyed the 
an pied by Mrs. Ale 
Everything in the I 
ed, the inmates ti 
their Ur* lira, 
sympathy ti lire r

them off OvercoatingsThe Allan «tramer Mongolian. 
Capt Barrett, from Liv«‘rjn»ol, 
arrived at 1 <>" cl«H*k on Saturday 
makingns|ilvinlitl pwMitpv Aiix»iig 
tin* llnlifnx. pfuwngmx w«*r«* 
Colonel North win» micmnnIs C«»l. 
ti*»ltlit- on the garrison. T*hv 
Mongolian hmnglit the first large 

, iMtSitengvr list of tliv nnisoh. .She 
luvlefor jlalifnx IÏ5 *17
inturmc liiiL', 325 atverage and 
for Portland 11 cahin, 14 intvrniftl- 
iato att«l 37 steerage. .\iiiong-li«-v 
sL*erugo |i;i.sstmgvis wriv 200 
Uussiiui Jews :uvl Mr. Mavklin 
iiif'livnl ollicvr on tin* steamer 
made n vnrefill investigation of 
vach of these indivitluals on the 
|insmtge to see if any of tlivin had 
any symptoms «.f typhus fever 
hut found all in gmsl hvaltli ; they 
aru lfound for Winnt|ieg. Repre
sentatives of the various railways,

aulboiiftids here meet veil notice :l**t Lord j 
Meiisbury is unwiihug, while the arbora 
tioii pnMwIiiig* in tiw B«*tiring Sea die 1 
puM to peutliug, to renew lb« modus, 
viveu-il of t*si y«*r. He is aaii to be 
• il.iug to Uhke H.* iwossaary fer
puiung a stop during tbs approaching 
•ti-flsou to miaoelUnffiou* <lssp k* eal bah- 
lug wittiiu Utirty faiilsa of »n« 1 ribiyljff They arc, without doubt, 

tilt: finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

The Provincial general elec 
tiona were held in Quelrec yester
day, and the wires bring us the 
gratifying intelligence that Mer-

ive eres l.ii-u^bi
tighten ae much ahao • n wbr tb*-r Ibr
lose the fire entaiUfi r ui -it* t mu the u i.f OftiUl

The Sec lien Ccnrt Btccrd
Mej .rOslvilie has rveigo**«i his - «si- 

lion ms military eicrsta y '•> the G >v- 
rn r Uvnur.tl. un4 w|U U* <uetex*«l#«l by 

ti j.»r 8**nbyn. of tb<« tlr«na4i#*r 
«loinis- a nwp-iuw of Es-! M out 
Bdgec imbe.

Aa i«rd«*r-in-o. anril I. is b*so pn 
atvolishing ell ffsnkioir povil.g s t >r 
foil h ««utside and tosifis rivii »-n cr'. 
N-»n«i hut tv ters upon uA *is ouoiuees 
ars t • past thruagb msils f«ss

The programma 
Irish Society’s c m 
on Bt Patrick’s i 
aad the concert w 
of the beet ever gtv 
of the city's ewe 
understand, maki 
the old favorites 
fore. The eernio

Meltons & Beavers.
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

roent sustained by a large major
ity. What the exact following of 
the respective parties will be in 
the new Legislature cannot be <le- 
termined from the accounts no far 
to hand ; but the indications are 
that De Boucherville will have a 
majority of about 36.

In their action of yesterday, the 
electors of the ancient Province 
have done themselves credit They 
have shown that they desire to lie 
no longer governed by imposters

another called “ musty old U«ucriee ” if 
1 may os# the very n tinci t»rm given 
o. " Rastas.’’ Ae •♦^•nla the* trading 
in the promisee of Christ, 1 may say 
that line ie hope, not feitli, and cooes-

intiunutce, which it is Ijoliuvml 
Uiey planned to gain, was $2,5UO. <.l*r.«S|TluH

Trow
Gibson
Borden

Tort*
Forbes
Rp.»hn

Goreexae’iT,
Henderson
McDuoold
Miller
Ingram
(Allies
Marshall
Dyer
Katrbaim
McLennan
Dupont
Kenny
Suira
«okay

MERCHANTS BARK OF p.g ISLAND.

.ting ofThe twenty Aral annual 
ti* M-rcheet e Bank til 
held Tbontlay. »l*o the director»' ee- 
neat report wee pr «rated The bank 
came under the ojwratioe ti the Reek 
Act ti Canada the Aral ti tiw present 
month, and the charter to therefore el

an» war hie questions Let ns will he delidirectlj
lDoy to, of ViTrees

HreJenr
Bowen
Bern*
Uergralt
Germ*

The only qoeeUoe pot forward by hii
*** eRonl *k*l K* mIImJ Ülfl " MMMIshoot whet he called the
ti bating In Loot," the dirtci • newer lo tiale p.which CM be eeen in yoor toeoeti tut Our Goods are madeEDITORIAL NOTES. tended’ to ti* Aral day ti Jely, 1901He proposed no other question up ia

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices arc always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac-

of the public lines. "Edward and Thomas Cloy 
of the immigration department, 
also had their hands full, while 
among the busiest was Mrs. Cor
nell, of Quebec. The lady is a

afiae Jeckeeo, thebet heewde naked and tetoeeeeertii 
Hera are hie own word#: “ Perben 
to not ewers that e grant part ti

charter with * paid ep csj • '.OddThe «orpine in Fibre «
926. and the surplus in I 
months to $1,914003.

It to ucdevelood the
attitod- toward Newt,.an___________
aaohaeged. While desirous of fair

that they wish their Ir we were tied heed end foot *0 therevenue# ; that they wren ineir 
Province to shake off the disgrace 
which has been saddled upon it by 
on extravagant and corrupt 
cabal ; that they wish to stand 
before the world aa free men, not 
ashamed to say they belong to the 
Province of Quebec

The contest of yesterday was 
not between political parties, so 
much an a contest of right against 
wrong; of honesty and economy 
•gainst corruption and extrava
gance ; of Provincial autonomy 
against discredit and disgrace.

The late govannent, sank the 
Provincemilliooe in debt; they

140X100 The first eight there » waiting trieinwrdal treatyVeiled ««toe by e
Bom* Catholic Church daw no 
believe lo ti* infallibility tithe Pope fer leeway. Thewen ee the Grits propr.ee, we would be ioeraewd to 9JOO.OUO, which unset e

lion was acted ep*delimiting tiedhere e pleurant til
directors Ibr 1W2 wee elected es MAleak* frontier. member of the women's protvcDevice. Presidentlower L H.it to hie doty to prove. trade relations, end an IM-ue for the react be summery, ee the Republic would HarwoodHearts, L. L. Beer, D Farqnbsraoo eed,disprove tt Conraqi etorati >e of tetra le e .rdiel. the policy- J_A_9 _a .1____J I___ -_- ■III ■—a Davids* etehrarte bieliwnFredk. Peters.by the Pepelwhet to el the eed ti tost yeer will sotThe general étalement to ee followsblUty, ud kindly requested him to led from till Mewloeedtoed

peel to Britain, would the Utile, after •how ep that •hows e disposition t> redeem herrhich bespokeCatholic Churchdiscriminating against British roods la
Naira -e circulai!*. ...9133,193 00favor ti American, dura to ask Inter

im b-eriog interest (in
ling Interest seemed). 53,66208 Hevsidti proof lie? Ia Uric coral Deposits not bearing interest *0,307 63 tlie Dominion guvernuiout to 

after female immigration.
woo Id be brand to prove that the moonpnralMliltra Ifrtilenp. Dae Is ether brake................. 790 »

Unclaimed dividende......... .. A 49

Liabilities lo the publie, 9*79» 46
Capital eioek........ ..—.....
Reel Aoooont-...........
Profit A L*e Aect balance.

»rt from offieiale rate a grinding etooe, simply beceara the
protael ion servie»

on the Labrador poem e«y that New- 
fonadlrad iehermcn resort to (J*« 
dise Labrador is torwe numbers early 
ia ike eeeeoo, ud if the New foeed

wee "Faith," endirar to he obliged lo1 Ural Garotte thinks that the lined. Perth, Get.
Montmorency, P. Q.
RoevlUe, P. ti.
W. N’tembvrl’d.Oet. 
Weitoed, Get.

Tss Mi
Begot, P. y.tira. I have already Wa Iran, that fas At. Paul'. Chair of L'HABLOmrOWN40,000 no Hew irai lie ere preparingLondon sent for Mr. Hymu eh*Id 

eoaralt their own Alee ti 1*7 end 
Ibarra bon Is tome whet they tins raid 
sheet Mr Baird taking the met lor 
Quran'S, N. R, while his opponent bed 
e majority ti the voter It adds: 
Throe toe precedent Is their attarsacra 
to cell Mr. Hymu Myth leg ee this 
tide tie bee* thief- The Uaratte for
gets that Mr. Hymu toe grit aad Mr.

am a mu in North America or tira it* fraud-worklead government refuses Cuedieae •apt 16,1191,intira, the tbUowtag bra lion ti at. Patriot', ta the weeteretable other the privileges extended to Améliorai, 
it to not to he expected that the New- 
foendlanders will eontieee to be per- 

«milted to follow the fishery to ray 
Ueaadiu water*. It to e'eo eaggrated 
that u inepvotion ti *ewfoeadl«nd 
herring will be raforoed ia the 0-u 
dira mark au in eoneeqoeoee of the 
poor

9(36410 38prejudices of the people managed 
to keep themselves in power. But

Ac regarde church cepiteL Judge Kelly (iras the id
government we have only to look et dram, eed the Orphan» like Club will

and theof reck oui .9 11.997» Dr. Gel-the Provinceleentive i-Cefaollce beilAad yet I■efilitit Nome ti aad cheeks.forced to take extreme Carletee, N. B. will be■"to-
the Province from that It to Dee by other brake....... 4tfi»97 Btoe'a SHORTHAND may he aaeilr rad 

, roar own home >Then the ira- Ibiohly leaned at yearthe cry that the Li e-Coe,______ _____ Frsaer (Qeyeb .ro) aaba
for d-tailed information reUtiv- to all 
probihitioa petitioee prvevntad leer

the "Ueity- "Bemy practical ooerra ef homeDeposit with Dominion Gov «dtofteii P Uif it to On the whets, a inetr notion.frit detirlae it to peefotily lewfel far cramant far raenrity 
nota 01 reaiauon N .»••••,

Linoele,Uut.done with tlie hope of div- seder way rad wtil aw redly meet with and commence at onca Address,grifa le de whet It to estime far tarira 3,363» .'e, N. Arad obtain from rackErora their That to whet givra ta frite •JXWM
Bills Dieformal declaration ti what they htid PICKED UP AT SIA W. H. CHOS8KILL.Ac Acrve Util M os DAT being the feast day ef 8k Ber. H. Bthe highest Ceeiherteed, N. A334480 46 Harass, March I.—Oa Saturday tompcUUytii

ed ti mi Oheriottatowm, P. 1 Lef Bar. Dr.latest,*- Q.316 60 the eteemec Gloria
Merrier Merriera'e Philoaophy clem et Sk Dee.took them onboard. epSS-IyI weed. Oak10,180» «tea's Callage celebrated It by holding

prove ray ti bis «averti*», be it entra 
braillai bet that he would very Quickly 
embrace the depertenlly of drinfra. 
ItioeH k. bra referai to reed Glbhnee' 
“ F situ ti ear fstbeia" l w*ld reeom- 
meed it to the publie Le suerai. I 
think «ti* ti rar beokatitorTmight

Americae eokr. Uteri* rad J. A. dlepetettoe. AIt to sefar 7400 78 «raise**. Feb. If*, 1er Detowere 

■fed that ehe went dews. The crew

that tariff ynMimshave Halifax, N. 8.(11 
North notone, Oiti. 
Kan Amo, GW. 
Ara* Victoria, Oak

JeetedtehyMr. J-J.ltaodraeld. Mr. T.9M6410» DR. FOWLERSthe belt ti pr htlcirak The
The crew getity ti fae yoCELEBRATEDTSBEHUTKW 0^1 Idealhm,lo take to Ike lUe baafta EXT: OFTo Divldwd No. 96 Ji Middle**, Oi 

■I Elgin, Oat.
*41840 08 I

Macdonald. Mew re Wm. MvKeuna aad 
Joe. T. Olllle deleuded thww oo iBlelleo! 
end Beawn and K—cor and Kxbtcaoe, 
pwpeeUrelj, againet which objeotfone were 
er§Dd by Mom J. 7/ Johoelvo, f. 
Morphy and Wa Daly.

tj ,Deeecahert
Reel Aoooont,

6440» with 6 •WILD*
TR/iWBERRY

CURES

Ob the let brat. Prayer, he petefa iss smp Ie the
the with OtiOwn tithe United belli toI fae United Bod files*, Oei.Mr. Kdltor, far yi 90.98) 77

Wet, K ti.AUeywieOatarioMerab 4th. l»l, 9 14*0» It wasti* dlnatira tifamlh Berth, where, farfor the yeer. rtb, where, (or 
Coehdr ratine.

30471) T*

«f the
L/ICfor bis poll Another let ti M, Boye ClothingWILLIAM McLBAN,hank ti Priera RAMPS

IAHltHŒA
YSEHTERIf

Dra'tW-tag'faUcloïï!
-1 that here

beet et J.
tity ef kemilit;ti the courte.

JraFhtra A », MerhctSqrara,heroti the

Y oaths rad Me*

Joe yhtwhtX rad add AND ALL faUMMCft COMFUUB1SCell sad
«PP.197 me their Carpet mti ufafato^ AMO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS better3.9*18. •TI* BATE AND RELIABLE FOB'

»"1P-» •OONEK OR ADULTS,



m
mm 1

IMMMM
Oült OM.I. ,

reer dew seek u
lyrluily nu

DreaaOooda,i get Dr* 
imtoery,

Here ere â he, 
bet yoo moat cell 
lone for yeans* 
whet thle meaaa. 
The* good» meet 

| be eo.d et oeee

>Beer Bros.
$18, now |I0.
ih s$. bow tt.
i •*, now 6.
, non $2.
t CLOTII ,t Heir Price 
t FLUSH, Me per part.
F SILKS, «te, *te pd,
T HIBUOX8, Helf Price

>-Beer Bros.

oods at very 
ces, and a 
Bargain in Fur 

d Sleigh Robes

BROS.

just received our 

cw Stock of

and WINTER

coatings
are, without doubt, 

t lot we have ever 

They consist of

is & Beavers,
variety of colors,

s, Naps Pilots

de up ia ^ 

;yle ; for 

aten, and 

i moder- 

•atisfac- -

HcLEOD i ce,
iRLOTTETOWN.
Ml.

BAUD BT UIL
PHAND map be easily end 
•read at year own boma > 
'radical ooeree of Lome 
i. Scad lor terms eta, 
lence at oooe Addraaa,

W. H. CBOSSULL. 

Charlottetown, F.IL

-»r

FOWLERS
•LXTtOF •

•WILD*
RAWBEHBY

cures

PJi
L/IC"l 
AMPS

LOm vUTO OTHER
Wwiud vehicles are reeel
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THE WEEK’S DIAfiT,

Ha. U H. Deleft It P. left Co, Ottewe 
vie the Capes, lleedep.

Tan boats at tbe Capon made the trip 
Betertap la S boars ead 10 mlaotee

Sb Jobe Thompson delivers ee eddrem 
et the St. Hetrick', ereewt le Meelreel 
— *be right et the 17ft-

T»» ■>■■■ dm* W ledleee, which 
ree betweee thle port eed llooloo leal 
tt—r, bee bees «old le leg Led

A. R. Dickep, M. P., for ComberLod, 
b* bee. ealeeted ee the prohibilioeLt 
■pabmnai In the Home of Commons.

Alter her errieel at Gwr,,toee to day, 
the Steal qr will dleeoeUeee her tripe 
far sheet a week fat order to clean her

1ARRHŒA 
NTERV

L •UMMER COMPUUEIS 
ixts or THE BOWELS 
n AND RELIABLE FOB 
EN OR ADULTS.

&

O^d&y"0' "" Br“-^
Pnüï ”■** y*1»» ofjhe Cenedlen 
Pw^AmotieUoo opmmd at ottowe.

Th* Nova Scotia

A TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

■agaswssrua
;g»rh 1.^ merortar orer the net 
<m thle Lined for maap yeant" and
rblohlm. reeelted lathatirtS foS
forty llm. Satordsy morning opened 
op calm end eleer. ead two bond rad ead

______________________ _ __ daSP'Waws SSBaSSRS. „ — * "< » million . of lbs north side of Trinity Bar—thatdeUnm peniaaeat etrem pavtag, th. HJe eteLd lhat the Camilla pit, al1***** "• <* oar northern odaaL=ta
*-*- ™ L te.te.irbw fl<s>d‘d 1 *•*■***■ T>~’ *" - - -•such of seals. They 

tbelrllttfo boats -little o 
high hopes of.

I-------- the tern-

pet ont in 
' “twltb 

t At

r. .L. „ „ I,%n Ul*lemperetoiaaeeadlly
in the Perltemrntary election (for I unl** *aro ores reached, end even 

Sotth Drrbpshcre, Pridap. the Liberal Ulrt7ü-P^iî*w*f «wtoed. It was 
Candidatene elected bp 1.430 m. ior- '5* “f U^,ell5wt "■ll Northern
up. The Libérai ....ion. :__ I Newfoundland. The man made deeper

at# struggle, to reach heron, cf refuge
^ . .. , „ on thanoHbibowortlh.bnp.bntwJa
The election ia Montcalm, Themdey re egelnet M e forp ef the gale end

wilted la the return of K Hog.., ft. | the biting mid, aid wan atowlp bet 
( onemreUre member HL opponent O. «"*P driven notes the bap, the water, 
rimnen, wm nleo e rapporter ef the gee- of shiefa bp Ibie time warn Inahrt into

rwiag billows, end olein death stand 
Ih. ( oiler, ft. uametod gril M P . Ie|{£ h-P‘-*|egei. the abatesef hk^eertp'for^cJrLtem I»

A Urge nnmtwr of to. dioomnn prie*. .UTlmlrt » tllurt VlÜ wftTp^ürt 1*"**?*"**° neeh the ebon'only 
ra le Ut city «misting Uie Obthedrag I Cal Ur Uct March. PP^ | m!tMf■***

Ckrg^ lhe labors of the “/arty hours Nœh Porter, D. D. L. L D.t _______ __________
®evo“on*" | i-lent of Yule college is deed He wm» [shrieking families gof the men aaher*.
s--.___*?r® Bl Kermiogtou, Conn., Dec 14th,1h| 1.1 who witnceeed the fory of the element*J Dt b Hodgeou deliver*! on exceeding- He held the po2ti *n of pnseidont of Yale hot mere powarlaa* to lielp, lent iSl 

ly Intereetiag lecture on ‘ Things one | from 1871 to 1(M6. little craftehoold aU be blown oat ■/
ought lo know shoes," In the Y. M. C. A. 
lecture room Tharedny night.

Th* Stanley eoj >yed a few more holi
days la Use lee laet week ; but on 8end*y 
nmnagod to reach Piéton, returning to 
Georgetown the following day.

J. Line worth, E*j, Superintendent of 
the Island Railway, with hto private 
neoretary, Mr. Bsgoall, returned from 
Ottawa, via the Stanley, on Monday.

Wa wereextrem*!/ sorry to learn that 
Rev.J. C, McMillu*. D. D , of Phlmer 
Read had lately been very Ul ; but are 
pleased to hear that he is now somewhat

Th,___ . . I the slid Atlantic with no food andnô
iht üliiocestor Liu:e Griffin, from clothing, save the scanty garments 

Grand Banks, reports the l »a* of two I which covered their nakednew* Night 
*1 her crew by the oapeising of » I came dark and bitter Tbe cold was in- 

•htry. Ibsy were Joseph Grady, of St. lenav; and Uie sofforings of the bel pirns 
Frur cis Harb .r. N. 8, an J Daniel Mo- end hopeless men were indescribable. 
A skill, of Cepe UreLm. Fire boatencceded in reaching the ice

A French uflfoe, he. aeb.it.rt ft the ïmïïrt
War Minister a rifle that will ph.jecl the men made a fire and cooked 
a stream of vitriol a dietmee of 701 some seal, which eared them from p,r- 
metree He prop..eed that this weep m iehing and aseauged tbe gnawings of 
tw U4.il only against sar .iges, to pre- hunger. The glare of the Era no the ice 

tied rashes | illumined the Inky darkness, and sent 
I a ray of hope to tbe distracted wires and 
children who lined I be shots all niehL

vent their roakiug frenxi
The Parliamentary election in Cherteey 

division of Surrey, Thursday, resulted In a

- 8. r Hodgson, B«|.. of the P K 1. 
Railway, left i'bursdsy last for Missoula, 
Msataaa, where ho has a partial interest 

ia what is expected to be a very saleable

A colored man named Beoj. Byers wee 
given two months imprisonment with hard 
labor for wife-beating, by the magistrate, 
at Monday morning's session of the Police 
Court. The wife is a white woman.

The merchants of our city are eont*ru

ths shots all jpighu
vicli _ J ^ "*
caived'4,A89 votes’against 2,75i cast .«r... ... —
ILker, liberal At ft. Let .lotion to lhe “bU^,bot Uie atop ice
IWO the Couaervetive Oft.lW.te -« P7,V'2*llUwl/ "“hing .bole, 
electwl without oppodtlon. Oo Bonder forenoon wme of the beets

,. . .. , . " „ . „ I «ere aenu off Heart, Dell,lit. A reeeoa
Nomloatiotia In the Oooatp of Moot-1 partp Imme ii.telp pot t ff to to thei 

moreaep took piece Frida/ At tlielenoiuraod broogni la eavantao men 
font moment th# Languor faction I urnbly Iroet biuan nod exbnnetnd. 
brought ont Joseph Dneaaull, a (jnabec Some died before they reached tbt 
nrinfor of boodle pracliTitlaa, to oppoee I .hot. : bat most of the other» may 
J, Tnrcolte, ministerial candidate, who laorrlra.
also ran againat Tarte a year ago. Thirteen dead bodies were found In

L-nt month (four • MelLcrio, n prom bo*uv7hlcb,7*r* “*•"? by abasia of 
lornl jeweler of Parla, atwcomled from *«• Tba bodieo bad to he cut of the 
the city nfler robbing the safe of lhe I ltwu s g basil v eixhl. Other
Arm of which It la father bed been e I bt*“. "aebrt some email
memtier ,if eïô.uuu franca He woe ar- harlmr, with the tll fatad accspants In 
reeled Friday In Baj.water Tho Lon fV» «Nfee of exbeeetioo from hoot 
tioo police found cinoaeletl under (he | hi tee andexpoftre.

All Absut
Men’s and Boys’

Reaey-made Clothing
J. B. McDonald is daily opening up large quantities of 

Men’s and Boys' Clothing, and will this season show the 
finest stock ever shown on P. E. Island. Wil be sold 
cheaper than the cheapest The reason we can sell cheap 
is, first, becanse we pay spot cash for our clothing, and 
second, because we have no big rents to pay, which nesessi- 
tates big prices. Don't fail to see us. We will serve you 
right and give you the best value for your money.

J. B. MJLODOXMLXM,
GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

Cp DrvDiromorvRT *»»»»»» »»»»»»»•JE. ituDJüKl&UJI ,**» »»»»»»■»»■»*»* 
SCameron Block.

DURING THIS MONTH WI OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS

eweeiAi. nrswaaacawTH
IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
ARE THE CHOICEST „ IN THE CITY. AND ARE GIVING

DAILY 0PEIII6 REV GOODS
—AT THU—

Dominion Boot E Shoe Store

ALI, OBO]

Ch'tewn, Dec >. INI

THE

HERALD
" Christmas comes but once a year, 
Then let us all be of good cheer.'’

-THE-

BBtWNtlyiilkiPmiin
You undoubtedly will be of good cheer and gledilen the heart 

of your friends by pwrehnning some of -ONLY—

Lolly

area end well «elected Chinn Tea Sets, Dinner Seta, Table Lamps, 
Library lamps, Hall Lamps, Banquet Lamps, Piano lampe, Vangs, 
Fancy Chine, end e lot of Bric-n-bme, left by Santa Cloua en Ida 
lost trip of the beloon

CLAYMORE.

nsr first-
C. E. ROBEBT8QN

-TEA-

Our Tea Trade is Booming.
D0WIH6 tbe ■>*■ ef Meeaehea end Deeearber ear The Ttade banart nan* 

•Ae* wa had I» eert an enter *o Lertea 1er eaatbrr eapafy to eeder ft haft as Setagllll we resale» aar Sprtag Stc-k. -!» m mm, ^
Wa Ni It paye te keeps goad •rti'bft'leen Hat a rmeanable praSt art we 

tbaah ear emte—a fa, ,m way i.whlft trty hern eppr.ftl.1 ft

We Guarantee to Give you the best Value in 
Teas on P. E. Island.

fry aseaeenrt be tfttiaeod that whet wa ^y fa me.

We have a very fine «election of Oroceriee, including all the 
delieaciea of the festive aanaon, in pert Raisins in London Layer», 

and quarter boxes. Figs, Nats, Q rapes, 
>ke, *

ol . protoetir. I "oor of hi. loü,io** 375,000 Irene. I A nomber of hoata am Mill mlrtng
. ... ... .......... , . _ . _ and It le feared they have been driven

meioe, the objeot of which will be to pro- In the Iluuee of Comm ini, rndey loat to ■*». The ice rammer Labrador
pet themselves egaine» those dlshooeek there was another long debate on e I Is etill eearehlng for them. It le hoped
pereons who never per their iuel debts. proposition 4*» v jle I'ZO.OOO for the ear-1 that the lose or life will be under forty. v w »

Ivey of a railway from Mote basas t I They were ell able-bodied men, end quantity we sell is any proof, and we intend to keep up our repute-
a oen tract lor ft. emotion ef a three Victoria Ny.Lit, in B.i .eh Beet manyof foam w«e father» of larva tion by giving 0nr customer» a good article at a small profit White

ftL^ ^ oVftrcMBn‘^?^r;\tib:ftpïrt°*pto7te- “** ^ on, 0™^%  ̂^ «-.u-uy
wUI contain three store, on the | ------ . ... .--------------. - f trinity Bay preeeata an awful

Thme

Cabinets and Valencia» in half 
Dates, Confectionery, Oranges, Apples, Ac., Ac.

Our Tee» have given excellent aatinfaction, if judging by the

list flat art be laid off lato offices, etc 
ft tbe apper title, bee basa let to Meure 
MeDeaeld A Harper

Mr.

I The credit asked for wee then granted I
la hardly atI by a vote uim# to lift °f monreing.

1 .. _ I but has lost - .
The U Itieh etoiuirr Rearon. 20411 relative or frieed.

I t.tne, which sailed from B,etl>e/ Jan. I When the newa of the larrible estas* 
] 12 lor Maniiliue, ia now 31 deys oeer I Irophe wee received the honee of Meant 
tinsel the latter place. It is leered I blv atlj turned until Thoiadey, as • 
she is loat in » cyclone which ocen ret mark of aympathy with the bereaved 

I immediately after the departure from I familiee A public anhecriptiou baa 
lB.mbey. She hod on board beeidee | been opened to relieve the dietrau.

Sugars eonelantly
on hand. Oat our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

it I

MeKlaley, the preacher 
whose rostrum wee always the meet eon- 
ventent doorstep or ether eleeatrt pteition 
to be found on the street, bee become

dengerouely Inaeoe, art was placed In I bar crew 100 natiee paeerngere and .
Feloonwood Aevlnm fast nivht ia hated that all arc drowned. ”HU.e eat lag an appfo the other day

--------- ■” - , Tim Dtikn of \ trfilk thn chief f-ekl>. I Jcehne ('hapmft, of Anthrr.i, found rightA dwelling house, al Souri», owned by 1 0||C ùf Éo,i»nd, has written I id the centre e bullet which bed evidently
Matthew, McLean A Go., and occupied I a totter to llm cororoitlee having ttie I li.lgrt there from e etrey ahot whleh had 
by Mr. Wallace McKwen.waa destroyed memorial of .Cardinal Newman in ,h. when It wu very until,by flro last Wrtn^y .W But Uarr.^jMbaMo bi.^mfo^ I m merh whamver wro to h. un. ro nr

of the Cardinal to proceed with the loud, thi eppl. to eh»w ». lo how the 
I ereeiion of the propueetl «Ulule at Os-1 bullet hsd got there.

ford Uniweraity lo view of tbe violent I --------- - • — ■
I opposition r.iigtitl egmutt it. Tlie pro- I Tiie store of Mr- G. W. Bentley, M. 
jjecl will therefore be aban.lvned. p. p.t at kL-msiu«to i, was diecovnrod on

Attuinsy-General Gasgratn bka in-1 fire about 11 o’click Friday nlgnt,

OONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPLE. 
AND THE PEOPLE FOR CONNOLLY'S.

SINGERS
Mbs i

little of the furniture was saved. The I 
honee wae insured for 1800 and the far-1 
niture for $160.

Fias at ByIIi Bay last We>loesdsy 
Bight destroyed the dwet'iog honee oc- 
supied by Mrs. Alex. Cbaiesoo (widow) 
Everything in the building was destroy 
•J, tbe inmates barely v»capiog with 
their Uvea. Mrs. Cuaiaeuo has Uie

sn^ jwssebers, and all who ass liable la
overtax art irritate the meal oqpaft tad
blrwh l

■ the eaten
and far who

i is wRhote

stituted an action to rsc >vsr $ 00.0001 Fortunately the night was damp, and 
from Ern-*at Pacuod. the au in in nues-1 plenty of water was on hand, or Hen* 
li 'u reprewntlug the Haie de. Uhahu ,initoo miclit have witoeaa-d a rope*i-

„ ...................... ;J:kzr+zzz.7:.: h ^r,,e
sympathy ol the neighborhood, and it (^,uul M-nivr, P.ioAud and J. B. leumm rs ago- But little of tin con- 
la stated that slope have been taken to Liogiis will b* arrvited. chi g«d with I tenia of lira bU:l ling w-re saved, as tbe 
lighten as much a^ p ieeible the heavy omaptring l • defraud th** t-rovinee -»u* I gro iwfure being di^overed had made 
lose the fire entailed M in iv>nnrciion with ,th,‘ lenesWerabb headway- H jwever, the

• torn m. l-n« .,e «at. .ner tr.n-ft.loo. o( e„rk, | ,u<I(.ti,.,|.
Tu. programme for the Benevolent I ly to pr.vftl the apreed ul the tUtncv,

Irish Society's concert, In th* Lycwoui xtsyor Mc>hane had n«*t paid hie city land were nwarded hy aoccesa crowning 
OB St. Patrick’s night, baa lieen flUed, uixni for two yeara, which in re*liiÿ ||;ieir efforts, although a cluster of 
and the concert will no doobt be oue Id'^aqoalid-B tlie ex-people's Jiminy Iron I builüings clœely aorrounded tbe store 
rt ti- bro,given the city. Several {“I *5^"'U- ->«- onflin.-rt through a dafftt- 

of the city's a weal aiugera will, ». ep gl,.. cllwk Ml bank of live line. The .lock wee insured for 
understand, make their drfoti, while Moairaai tin day of ib# eivtc uomioa- Iguflou, witli Meeere. Urquhart A Brow, 
the old favori toe will again be u the I lift, imt lo ttie empties offte treaeurer I . ^ cil.
fe« The mrmoo at .he acrr.c. *■ ^C’^rtV^rtllB^rt Hft - -------
BL Dunatft'e Cathrtrul I. th. morn- S^ffaSblSK c.rpete. Cftpeu-I tatart .’«tag

Will he delivered by Rev Dr. | . ___ „___________________ i .. I ft. belum. ti my etock ml Cftgtft In

tfcewet is a i----
«Meta. I base been

» of *e -cteeee

The latest and most impertaet I 
events ffif the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

als« a

Serial Story.j
THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAk.

3 9 9
Job Printing

April 1—lyr QUERN A XlN-i 8QUABI fffOB

NEW HATS Î 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WE
Have now opened one of the Largest and most complete eeeortmente 
of English, American end Cnondian Hard A Soft Felt HaU ever 
hrougnt to P. E. Island, end every person knows we keep the lanroat 
beet and cheapest Stock of Men a. Boys’ A Childrens Reedy made 
Clething in the Provinces. *

TEE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

8 DUPTIONj

______ Jidsysysss
I, j, rtamtkta I have aaffimed 

to rTITh i"

IDoyle, of Veraoe Elver. A peculiar accident happaeed at
Wlgta. 

Ha
•i, OoL, by whleh Lawi 

I eg—I 13 years, loat hla Ills
___ . hft el foot «ft. playing In Qoeen’e w arabeA $•**• polformenhae at Inelenp m(D esn> «pto/ail In removing gram 

tarai the -fth wftted H-ry McKwen, ^ . , tin. Climbing to the 10/ 
ofior Jackeon, the prisoner who escaped p, jumped in, thinking to Cue» a elide 
from the gad last September, while on tbe awlttiy dlauppearing grjlu. la 
ft i.iîTrt.11. th. Sonr.me foort * moment be was drawn into the m.ee,
there awaiting trial la the Sopteme 1D<I not until hie feet appeared coming
for larceny. The capture wae made »‘l ftr,mgh Iheepont flftaM mlnntea later 
toi II ll I - ee the Malpeqa# Bead wee It known where be was Ufa wae 

rdey morning. McKwen did net at extinct nhen the body wna recovered
Tho model of the statae to be orocted 

•talwerte bmtowed upon him of late, eed | to Meieooeanve, the Jonader of Moe 
gain them ooatidarable trouble

TT%AU good pattern..
In oerprte see the kt.

Dr afod to tmtify to the iatriaam merits cltL%mneroEe>-T. J. ... ........nay. An-
SftTCS^JUpfoy, Okie. .

"Averfo^wT^mgwkftelmrrtert
IftSwW entant I ant able to

Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral
lr.AC.AySIACt.,l*»il.ll—
■me toeii Dnrtft. nt«,efo ifte-m,*

î!

«

—1HCLÜDIMO—

HAND D1LM,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS. 

LETTER HEAR, 

Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 

Business Cards, | 
—DONE IN—

HATS! HATS!
Isaooo WORTH

------- OF THE--------

LAW INGUSH AND AMAN STUBS
They must be sold, and we offer them at rock-bottom 

| prices. Call and get one.

MARKET PRICES
booths return.

Flaw. —These ia

I in placing him behind

In St. DuneUn’e Cathedral on Sunday

market, with rolamahftt steady. Mart* 
mal ere Arm hr large «ft with aappBee

_________  __ light Picketed beak oed le rafter eerier, I
‘ 7™’ mitronl tocefobraft thnSMHh aanlvnroary Ibat dry haak is Arm far large «ft. fcr-l before they foaDdiD|t of [he dty_ has arrived I rel herring ahoat «tarty, with box hewing |
* *Ae *>"•• from Parti and ti a Ana example of the Arm.

bent French art. The modal représenta ert, dry ekocee, Urge...... ........
Maieonaanve in the attitnle of » con-1 Cod, dry shores, mnflumH....

n
MERCHANT TAILOR.

TH* BEST STYLE,

JAMES PATON & 00.,
SHORTEST NOTICE, I BROWN'S BLOCK.

IT SQTTAXUS-—AND AT—

I THE LOWEST PRICES, I

CQ —AT THE—

..A 73...

eemtlag Uet, Bar. Banrid B. MeDeoaM Su?', gij/ft'uîriïh? rti? aSfo thl Hrtdrti'.!"”.""”"---------..A W ta.
-4 *0 ta-

•f Raetfoo praeehed the «ret of a aerim of I met, uo hie «word, and he eppearo 
Leataa Sarmooa, on the Church. The I u if marching forward. At thebe* of
fthjrotrita.B."Oft*-ft. ~ KLSu^ta0'
woe "Faith,” art it la needles, to my l, aw-iary lapm-w-ft
-M edmlreblv treated. In ntain ead elm I Tbe Inesaial eleotloa to the L mdun

cent Iftxaue he showed that Itith roUnV Coaacil took piece Seta rdey 
gafttlaagaage ha ritowrt that iri |Th, rroult ehawe • eweeptog prugree*
tbe greend-wark of rellgfoa ; what ma-1 lriQmpli. 84 ol whom were elected 
otite ted tree frith, and the e—erity ef I 34 -udwmlM ooecivelivri In 
pemftfog tab fallk 11er “ wlfteet faith I London, ecvon y-eeveo progr- wire 
It b impoerible to plasm Ood.” There wee I candidate a and aeventaan moderate» 
___„ |.m cooereealioo nreeeat, many I ate known to be elrottd-l^ilZTZr ^ Norfolk (ftKleret ) a. 
■nfklMMnnii anmrnm. 1— art Mftkewell
Sermawe will be oooUeeed. by Time, Brace, Owpor,
prmftwe, during the Dartey evrelng. el Webb, avowed awieluta. ore all 
i-t The will embrasa seek sabjede as I tamed. Lord Bwebury and John

Herring, pchld, By Shore^lbhrt 4 00 to..
•• split...3 SB to.,

4 ** Boert above.»., t 73 to...
Mackerel, .tira U hhl------- S3 «te» «

'■ Ne I....................-«A 0$ to 44 DO
•• No 2.----- --------- 1400 to IA AO

Ne 4, lg.*nnd saw 1400 to..
No 3 Ig. plain new 11 00 to.

Yes, you do
- Nell 

CHTOWN

" 10 00 to____ want lo know where the 
nteortment of

Tbe Poke ol Beef (quarter) par fa.........
Lords Oar-1 Beef (mmll) per lb............(progrertv, I Mft-^p-^.....

y» I *—**■ r* r1*..................
____  lornen. in»» »■*“ mim mT"".........."'
tbs -OaitF* "Baaetity'' -CetkoUrity" and I Borna the labor lertm. have bean .
7I--ft2l»-rift.Chwch. riectrt by large majoriiift The »»*> HStaflrSb.: . .
"Apaftrirtty ef ft# Charok. tio,l nature ol the eu aggie of Iheoen- gSürlgS:

I I—. - -_____1. a_kk—I •• 111—eel." I .

Urgent
PR1CK8. MAR. •

BLACK 00008

1 rnrmee ft prayer, delivered In St 
tan’s Cathedral, Let eeeaiag. by 

B. 1. McDonald, wu poaribly as 
1 ilhiiir-aa was near delivered ia

didatre being openly dabbed " liberal,' 
tire," promisee strongly"otneerviln pn

to ieflevnee the perliamenl

0.0» to OtlO 
0.00 te Ol07 
0l14 te 
0.43 tootgota a *4 aw te an 
ante a î»
am — ooîlto have roar choice from » 
a it to aio nnd beautiful display of DR1

-------------------1W DESIGNS and

• be found in the city.

YOU WANT

It weeM ha dlffierit to Imagtaa

■ of ozpleaatlft, art aptosm.
It rttitia them-liton

_______ __ _ ehlld pressât, while I to pi
(ram's The.la^ml point of slew it coaid | in 
aat hB to mtiafy Urn moft critical.

reffteyo

me strongly I p w, par awt.................... 140 to t-80 FABRICS, NEW D1
,t»y general Oftmeri(hlftkearn!pmewt IMta NEW MATERIALS,I Oatmeal (white eata) pm owt RAO to 4,7» «ore oaintutu»,,
a-, w.i. Hidm.......................  ar- n‘"1 --------

—.-------1 —7-.------_ ■ ■ _ » "•':lcrilftl°e(trtam.«)........  aim el prey*, I eonvieta, eeoaprt from ihaitale P*!*0** I gg— -ft,,........................... ai
Ian Mvtblaal at Oharleetown, Maas . early riiday SL........................ 0.T. l^Tlmtrninn. Drohan ia a 40,eft M ^L,ipakal........  ai

_JW1****’ ud Wrlll ie «erring » term of lonr 1 HrqTprr too Ike................  a

8Ê klStanley Bros.
S

wing to t
ol the priron It became naoa 
nl two men in a number of 
ee of Ahlch won Drohan andlTnrkeye. 

Walla. They had recur# j eevvral | Oelerv, per doe 
pinces of old «lock aprinve end skip 

. them into back aawt. With these th 
rt“lrtrotod their escape, ratting c«b <

» I inner end outer seta of burn. They |

Prayer, be peiefod eat, was a eoa 
tien with Oed. A pereen might
many pages ef a prayer beak, art _____________
muydaeadmof the b-*, ftd etW ftthad provided thwrivrowift a pipe

I ladder, to tbe rod jf which wore at
lu ërtm to be able toprnyi 

AU tant

■ which will make 
department win.

BROWN-8 BLOCK.

iURDOCK
HBB&IiD

CLOTHING.
W have received the Largest, Cheapest and best stock

PILLS
a aunt oust

inoiacaTion, aixxmxaa. aie*

ana oanruta-rx otaxaaxn.

iniMttitmiiwiil
n WWTPR receivca ir.~ Largest, vneapest and best !
Ur r 1UÜ. j of Boys, Youths and Mens Suits, ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
of tbe

We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 
When in the city call an ! *x this Departmet, the finest and 
cheapest on the Island.

lU’^îcbariï^rttodAM*,
a etrtof ekilfnll , ‘ J------------“
with all Iba aaovan
ment of apedal eaaft, private rooms at 

Imodanta ebargas for jrivata pattaata.

BiSSSS&tt JAMES PATON & CO.,
1 It, 18

■ D LOW S
Worm syrup

AU Mm* tfM wm

1 art iTfgrr*-*. gf tAa Nkretaf

BROWN'S BLOCK,
SQTTAXia.

lo ea

Blmk baafo, UU kaaft art rssaÿ 
era* in IA< leaf aty ia, printed at tl

A Famous 
French Ohef

removal Harris & Stewart
TEX aadanignrt bags ta inform ____________ _ '

bio patrons aad tbe pnklia
{TSÎ!Lr^fcrf"Sïïi~ I LONDON

Strut TO

Dental
r'-H™ U bel tacArt’ two book, and with tbU they I
r'■•** , quickly scaled tbe prima walla and r TAKE this ml
*u waatad weal ^ Mt 0B Boston A Maine I 1 inhabitanta ofwore anon ont « . , ,

tracks. It ie thought they boarded a I 
of ft* Phariue ftd I (might train bound anal Drohan was

ef ft. nemmle member of i*b**>^*»« tort-i Offioa of I
rite of haetility In prayer And ft. hurt etrret pang of ftWre. whiokwft broken
21 J-rtta-A fotimO-H -* <H. I «P by the polift in IMa____________ 1
— ■ „ —tamri eat as eases where ' ' ' I Howard Dental I

—rtrt We ■■■■«*!■■ tba he» that laftab. D, C„ 1 am 1 
pempronaee in proper was I mask ratialfoatar la dram, ftd hare kept lnnimifoa hi all
Weftaaldnet be asMft h a»P«7«"* ftl.faft Mjrt..liy tahrojm. taproridtagl^Tmrma mmlar

I barn
I practice of Ul 
I kora. In 1

__  hr anreelvee, I s mask ef 1
bnt hrenr arighbms, art partaftleri, fori ft»t *ftb

-hw-aiaTmT* 7* ' ™
•A

Notice. I
idef lahrmtag l 
eerie art rMnl 
I aa oAAce hr I 
r In Hoepart Drag I 

Ith Dr (Brick-1 
, where 11

a a Boom

•■Th- ^ WINTER
a thr <rfx?lt-not.l*w* to til wnttara In tbe lire of 

Boot oad 8h iking ead repairing

PATRICK KELLY.
J Dae. 16.

Extract of

once wrote 
of cooking is the Stock-pot, 
and the finest stock-pot is

CLOTHING

. Oeawiae calx «ttk
Jk4
wm ajma nrain --- »----

TO LET.
ifor>,Smm.eSMmil THE betiding art psaaftna new 
i.l MiirVltaT^ltaiA ft if iTrxjlil m Ibi TTnilaMrtia.

REN'S HEAVY NAP REEFERS,
MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE 

MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVERCOATS,
MEN’S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS 

BOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS.
BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,

BOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPE
* BOYS OVERCOATS WITH HOOP

Oor sboak of Ovarooa*» emd laafara is the Urges* faj histwm 
have ever shown. We nan Shall Mom b*low prices.

HARRIS & STEWART
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001 TO THE POTT. ten ewe very jpkaly ypasMad far, <900 he fair face that say min, even they enjoyed ain^S .55 M atodower with children, and a clop 
qui» et hi» diapowl, end of which he «te, w* con* to pay a nail * the

manor. NoUem "
*en»pect tété 
this kind.

I imina hem •

qwle 
-iihm-y NMeeee Mif and beauty 

to 'endure inflitfriws «4

L-'as1-
m.

*, j eeearaila ait me» wltk an «- 
leea art aeél*t,eee atoll «I «larteee 

L/Crtolto, HT- aealalalaa rmaalala I 
T.Tétal*#ta* lataaaaran* ealrene ear- 
takaU‘»jr Ttoa. ty Ttoe tereUto vtti 

Tboe Ibe WelBBiae tote tto aei tou

a? S2SflSSl"iTSS«"S25* ri»‘tua
eeblîüS ata tore-ae «rW «lee ne»

a ad aa tto atoautoo» tto aaaayraja tolae roead lie aUrar aeow, tto »'•«■
Of Heaven's brlget Braar «Hua™ la Tto 

TberwaTto to*», aeeoaaaii-o

^."■“LaU^toa.Inw!

Ugfctaalf oyt— with their W 
BaTlWs t» ttoae art aa tto neae to

Van en a dfOD »! WltO ID the Nâ.SîSssRSrïSL.
to Tbee ?

Wtota.* ttoa - H-vro. eeeem
toaed üa,

Though multàptled »■> »<*". *
arrayed

I, Ito gtery of eetdl * t„.
la bat aa at« ta tto baiaew aef tor

AgaieTtadU^I What am 1 «toe?

N*e5idea,B t tto eflaaeee e# Thy Hihl

Yea, U ej aptrti do» Thy Spirit ehtee 
Aa ahiaaa tto aarhaan la a drop of daw.

for la

Kaaaht ! B^TlTriTâëd ” H°P*'* P1»

I^er^wrarde Thy

I H-a aad breath aed dwell I lift ny ey 
Kran to the threw of Thy divinity ;

I bbi, Otied, aedaereây Thou meet bal

Thmyh art ! 4 , guiding ni, Thoe 

then, toDirect e.

CeetroUay aplrit, guida my waadaria*

Though bat aa aloe tohlat law realty. 
Still I am aomelMa* faahloeel by Thy

I hold a* middle reah 'total hearae aed 
earth,

Oe tto tot eerie af amrtal totof toad, 
(Torn lotto raatoe where eafala here 

their birth,
JaateetortowAtoof the Spirit lead.

Tto chela afhalwlr .nmplnr la «; 
la roe ll matter» leal rradatioo leal, 

r la Spirit—Drily I
Ito lightning aad am

A monarch aad a riare : 
Whence came 1 here,

i a god !

Uakaewa

Urea rarely through 
Tor hem Itaelf alow ll eoeld wot he

high.

Created ! Yea—Thy wt 
Created me! Ttoe I

a end Thy 1

Ttoe spirit of my spirt, aad my Lard , 
ThyTjjb^Thytoe. la their hritht

Ml meill ae Immortal aeel to rerfag 
O'er tto abyea ol death, aad hejo it

Tto eenweta of etoaal day, and wing 
It. hearaaly Sight bayoed thk SttU

Eraa*to*hwll«l ll Thee—Ita Aalto

0 thought faaffâMa I 0 ri 
Though werthtoa are an

Thill
Tilatoll Thy ahadiwiil in

Aad wall He baaaaga la Thy Drily.
Qed ! thee alew my lewly thoaghu can

Tto anal atoll mark la tan of gratitedr 
—CblAoHe Seadard.

THE

Sim's
BT MU MUiaOfcLAXD

aURBl TUL—(Commis» )

‘Thu id ell wry fine, bet, if yon 
begin to neks • Indy of the girl—

• I think nature baa done thu with-

like of her hoc, however, taoq 
women, bat, wloagml g» a 
of this tow 1 will n* have a i 
pale thing like that Mat into

you

r baker’s bO log
bag of yon.

‘.Aa S-jt —I nl, ■
bakcr'a bill. But it il ao i

St
kritoMg yanpLa^OB rather upon

ha i loved while afawnat a boy, hod 
d lor years to pet I 

of Mi thoughts, and the 
hn step sisters had

i fair «trod time peat, 
to auapect that Harley war 

t r aring garden of a roving Ufa, and 
a dearie to angle down. O. 

the change that hl« marriage would 
nuke to her own children roe did not 
litote «took; hot ghe fattnd here* 

■eedingly anxious to •place them 
well’ before their brother ahould 

of a wife. Tbjg was why

to think aerionaly of holdieg out her 
hand in welcome to the oeiracked 

Like him, ahe thought 
it otrebt to be possible to make an 
F.i glTth squire out ol the unfledged, 
uninformed M. ,Rene ; and though 
I k ill had been admitted among the 
fashionable beauties of two or three 
tenions, and thought «he had a right 
to aspect a title, on the other hand,
J uttina, it meal be owned, had been 

" n a failure. Justins was • 
girl who looked her wholesome best 

the morning sunshine and Ins 
nmple gown, and who attracted no 
attention dresaed up in a ball room 
She was essentially a fireside girl, 
bought her mother, who did not rose 

her Sola* lor her homehoaaa, but 
was only the morn usions to provide 
her with a home. Aod in thinking 
over the position of M. Rene Dunoti 
it had occurred to her that perhaps 
alter all Justina might escape the fate 
of becoming the wile of ao Anglican 
clergyman or a younger son, aod yci 
be saved horn the misfortune of per
petual spinsterhood. When the house 
keeper knocked at the door Lady 
Winthrhp had just arrived, with a 
sharp righ, at the conclusion that 
Harley was becoming very dictatorial 
tnd had with one blow, destroyed 
Jt - ina.» hop*, aod burdened her— 

dy Winthrop—with an additional 
a-e in the shape of the permanent 

>ence of Little Dorothy Lee in the 
itchold. A latent idea that the 

„iid might, after all, be made uaeful 
to heracif aod the girls if properly 
kept in the baeground, slightly aa 
tanged the annoyance «he felt n 
haring her arrangements in tbia 
n,tan ce so arbitrarily interfered with.
' Mother,’ said Delis, when the 

ladies had settled to their‘work' in 
the morning room, 'do you really 
wish to visit *t Amberwolda V

On the whole, 1 think I do,* said 
Lady Wiotbrop. ‘The probable tale 
of thorn three young people baa been 
weighing on my mind. It il a aad 
thing to let a fine old family go to 
wreck. The forlorn position of that 
yojng man is haunting me.'

How have you learned that there 
is i young men ?" atked Delia.

My love, 1 can hardly tell you 
how ; bet I have made it my buajnear 
to find out all about the family. 
W ,ien I thought it was only a question 
ol the squire snd his two grand
daughters, I saw my duty clearly and 
aaa resolved hew to act, but 1 confess 
that the idea ol a young man in that 
petition, without a mother to arrange 
bit future for him, dona appeal strong
ly to my maternal instincts. Aad I 
don't think I need he aahimed to 
acknowledge it, either.'

You would like to arrange his 
future lor him T said Justina, slyly 
glancing up from her needlework.

J inline,' «aid bar mother, with 
mild reproach, ' why do you always 
pui thinia so coarsely f 

‘ Do IP mid Justina, «railing and 
looking full at her mother, with wide 
open, mischievous eyes. Lady Win- 
thtop was a little afraid of Juatina, 
though «he was the daughter «he al
ways called for when ahe had a bead- 
che.

1 At all events, mother, said Delia, 
you and Juatina can actlle that mat

ter between you. I beg to warn you 
that I have no interest in the ques- 

beauty of the family 
rose and walked to the window, where 
ahe stood reflecting serenely on 
triumphs she expected te enjoy in 
London the next month.

Mother thinks,' mid Justins, with 
a humorous twinkle of the eyes, • that 
ahe would like her ugly duckling to 
hive as nice a pood to swim about in 
a« any other duckling in the world. 
Don’t get her into troubled waters, 
m'ltherkio.'

Justina, you are just the kind ol a 
<irt to go on laughing, snd shaking 

r head, and miking a joke of all 
i! e solicitude shown for you, till you 

denly find yourself—nowhere 
I think that ia where I am al
ly,’ said the girl, laughing and un 

anashed, 'and I don't find it a bad 
place to live in. I enjoy all the fun 
of things, while yon and Delia are 

the tolli and the frets. 
People with birthrights seem to be 
always in trouble. They have to 
in their palaces and guard their ( 
session», while I can lie under s tree 
and laugh and watch the people go 

, If Delis has had six suitors 
yesterday and has only four to-day 
«to is uneasy, while I-'

Joriina broke odTabrobtly and tor 
eyre suddenly became fixed and ah 
Mil. Her thoughts tod gone »b-
rubtly down • pleasant green lane of

ent ovtr her 
ir gleam of 

ameecmaet and 4riighl forked her
mouth at the conclu «too of her 
lauftot*! last speech, and then ahe 
looked up demurely aa Mr Am ley 
was announced, She felt instinctively 
that in thm owe, août ary instance, at

CHAPTER IX.

A COASUB OF mitt).
Sir Harley Winthrop. haring set led 

pretty quickly the two diflicuhiei 
Which had presented themselves to 
Hie mind during the bat boot or two, 
gave himacli up to tto enjoyment of 
the April mornaig Choirs of birds 
were making the air thrill with their 
music end their cnes of delight, aod 
every moment a new bod seemed to 
burst into Moose. The world was 
filled with that delicious and inde
scribable «cent of young thingi grow
ing, giving forth their very first 
fragrance to the soft moist air that 
had coaxed them aboveground. The 
master of Uococly «fared with all his 
eyes at the fresh presence of growth» 
that yesterday were or* to be seen.
As he did so he came unexpectedly 
face to face with a young creature of 
another species than the flowers, who 
had never bean heard of tore when 
be was at hoibe. Dorothy Lea, in 
her faded frock, suddenly came into 
hie path aa to strode around a yew 
guarded cornel, so abrubtly that she 
aim,rat «truck against his breast.

Recovering from tor surprise in an
itant, ahe passed on tor way aa 

though ahe had Humbled against the 
trunk of a tree.

Pardon me,' «aid Sir Harley, fol
lowing her a step; 11 am very awk
ward. 1 am going to take the 
liberty of introducing myself to 
guest in my own home.'

Thank you,’ «aid Dorothy Lee, in cnce 
her absent fashion. ‘,! was in the 
way. You are very kind.’

You arc not in the way," said Sir 
Harley, stoutly; ‘ don't let anyone 
put such thoughts in your mind. 1 
suppose I may call you Dorolhy, 
is you are auch a Utile girl. Well, 
Dorothy, you are to walk about my 
grounds and make yourself at home 
in my house as long as you like and 
as much as you like, and nobody ia 
to attempt to inteifere with you. I 
hope you understand me.'

• I do not,' «aid Dorothy, filing 
ner soft, limpid eyes on his face.

‘ Have 1 not said it clearly T
• l shall not nay tore long,' said 

Dorolhy, quietly ; * I am goi og away 
presently to be a governess

Have I not told you Haut I will 
not allow it. You are about aa fit to 
be a governesa ai I am to be a detec
tive ; and that ia not much,' he added 
smiling ether. ‘I ahould tell upon 
myself in the first half-hour; and yon 
would get to plsytng with your pupils 
dolls.'

His broad smile was so comfortable 
that Dorothy continued gazing at 
him. aa if fascinated by its fostering

rath.
• You don’t know anythil.g shout 

me I never had a doll, and it would 
be too late to begin to want one 
now," she said, with a slow brighten
ing of the eyes. “I am very much 
obliged to you, but Lsdy Winthrop 
hss quite stringed tbst I sot to go 
out aa a governesa. I «hall learn 
how to do it in lime. It is the only 
thing possible for me."

•Do you know you are a very ob- 
siinate girl," «aid Sit Harley, feeling 
and half veaed. ‘I tell you I have 
informed Lady H'inthrop that I in- 
tend you to have a home here. She 
hat agreed to my srishes, and here 
you are to stay.’

Dorothy’s look of surprise aa ahe 
listened to this speech widened and 
widened till it become a sure of un
speakable astonishment. Her fair 
face changed, became pink, became 
rosy, became finally tinged with car
mine Her lip trembled, and he 
thought she was going to cry. She 
did no such thing, however. Only 
the crimson began to fide from her 
brows aod cheeks, turned to rose red, 
turned to pink once more, and finally 
changed beck again to white; and 
•till Dorothy's eyes were fixed woo
den ngly on her benefactor. During 
the seconds that brought there chan 
gea he read in bet innocent lace more 
than the most eloquent speech could 
have told him of her. She had been 
afraid, terrified to go out alone into 
the world. She bad silently and 
helplessly accepted her fate. Now 
•he was overwhelmed, almost stunned 
by the goodness that forbade her to 
depart from this harbor, that pro
mised her, too, s shelter here, as 
as the robins and bfaçkbirds-' 
had their nesrs undisturbed in the old 
ivy on the manor home walla.

•Come, little one, shake hands upon 
it,’ to said kindly, «tattled at tto 
sight of so much feeling. To him 
what he had done was no more than 
tto throwing of » handful of crumbs 
to a bed in tto snow. ’Let me see 
that you really understand me,’ and 
he held out his great abapely hand.

D rrotby took it in tor ora tiny 
w, touching it ns if. it were some- 
ing not to be irreverently sp- 
neehed; and then, suddenly dip

ping her little head upon it, she 
killed it, dropped it, and stammered, 
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rod, and smiled at, but which he 
ver forgot.
Alter that Sit Harley went to tto 

«tables to look at hu horses, aod tore 
a talk about them with the old groom 
who had beau forty yew at Gonfefey-, 
and somewhat lea» h« mm ndmg his 
fassthtemaie in the direction of <;<w- 
ae’ey Common, with three of nia 
dogs fo.lowing upoo his rack. On 
U* edge of the common to peu aed 
aod looked around on the familiar 

unmee by him for a con
siderable period. It sua ‘all exactly 
m to tod fall it,’ to remarked, with 
that half-iurpmc at stationary 't-i-g- 
which a man who fa food of moving 
shout is apt to feel in momenta when 
to js brought newly face to lace aith 
tfcgir eafjtLcti uiu-hangfflhlfrfl^ Tile 
rich foreground streaked with many 
colors ol the irregular gorse- grown 
common, the belt of dun wood, deep- 
enrng almost to btack, that marked 
Amberwolda circling away to the left; 
the white windmill with its gray lump 
of companion buildings on the bit ol 
rising ground to the tight, backed by 
low lying, undafating linea of iode- 
finite color, and the arme b rad
ii iky or Ml?—tkat linked east and 
veil together in tto remotest, veiled 
and unsearcheable distance ; all 

were now before him aa ttiey 
had always appeared to hia eyes atnee 
he could remember fir# lying in tto

K as a lad, marking of the distant 
res off the landscape, trying to 
turn the picture into a map. It oc

curred to him that just as unaltered 
and unalterable as the woods, the 
•lopes, sod the windmill, were the 
thoughts aod ways of the inmates ol 
the homes of Ito neighbor! with 
whom be wss to «norme for the rest 
of bis life. His late somewhat gi|)»y 
wanderings io foreign lands had a 
little taken the edge uf his hereditary 
appetite for moootony, propriety and 
conventionality. Though a genuine 
conservative of the most unchange
able type, be was (or the moment 
lick and tired of conservatism. As 
be gazed it the placid (see of the 
country at his feel, he was conieioua 
of a deaire for some interest in esist- 

more novel and more acute 
than those with which his mere 
ownership of broad acres was likely to 
supply him. The pawing aod fidget- 
ing r.| his hosres teet on tire roau 
seemed like an expression of Iris own 
passing impatience at a connu! he 
was not willing, nevertheless to 
throw off, and with a sigh and a smile 
at the sometimes perverse irreconcila
bility of wishes and intentions, ht 
rode on at a gallop, relltetiug that, 
after all he would nor have been 
pleased bad he aeen the woods of 
Amberwolds cut down, or a blsck- 
mouthed smelting chimney puffing 
forth its horrors above the dreamily 
turning sails of the ancien windmill 
Probably the parliamentary life on 
which he wished to coter (rhougn i,c 
was well aware he should never make 
a great figure in the House) would 
lurnish him with the excitement for 
which he at present felt so inconven
ient • taste.

As he left the common and turned 
off rale u romantic by toad, where the 
young leafed tree» met here and there 
overhead making pale green arch
ways for the traveller, he heard a light 
round of words and laughter in the 
air, aod prepared himaell for a meet
ing with some of his neighbors 
Reaching a high bit of road, and 
going down hill again, he saw a group 
of riders whom to did not recognize 
The hone of one of them, a lady, had 
got a atone ia ita hoof, and there ap
peared to be a Utile difficulty about 
getting it out again The lady stood 
patting the horse's neck, while a 
fair-haired young man went to work 
rather awkwardly upon the hoof 
Cloue by another girl with a pretty 
impatient face, waited on horseback, 
holding the reins of the dismounted 
youths steed. But it was tto tall, 
Diana-1 fke girl, with the fondling hand 
on the horse’» ms ne, who attracted 
Sir Harley’s attention. Her cream- 
while cheek was laid against the 
animal's satin neck ; her hat wss in 
her band, and her small dark head 
was bare. Unaware that a stranger 
wss present, she lifted her face, rail
ing amusedly, and Sir Hailey got, un
expectedly, tto very fulness aid rich- 

of her amile straight into he 
eyes. • Ah,' thourht he, looking at 
her delightedly, ‘ lYnich of my bread 
and-bulter neighbors hns had the 
originality to grow up into this T 

In a second he was off his horse ; 
and in another second or two the 
fame hoof was put to rights ; but Sir 
Harley was not yet «Me to guess 
who the lndv whom he had so served 
might be He felt an estraordinary 
desire to find this out as soon •• 
possible ; and though^ generally 
stretch'fur ward to a fault, the m? tie 
of Gnrseley found himself stooping 
to • subterfuge to gain his point.

I sm not sure that he isn't hart 
little, hardly safe for a lady to ridr. II 
yon will allow me to exchange saddles 
snd will mount my mare, I can fake 
your torse under my care and accom
pany you home I can answer for 
Pireffy. There h no gentler creature 
though a spirited crest are, in the
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For two years I suffered terribly 
with stomach trouble, aid was for 
nil that tima under treatment by ■ 
physician. Hn finally, slier trying 
everything, mid stomach was about 
worn out, snd that I would have to 

me eating solid food for a time at 
at I waa ao weak that I could 

not work. Finally on the recom
mendation ef a friend who had need 

yout preparation; 
A worn-out with beneficial re

naît». I procured a 
Stomach. bottle of August 

Flower, and com- 
menced using it It seemed to do 
me good at once. I gained in 
strength end flesh rapidly ; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bed effects from what I ate. I 
feel now like » new man, aed coo- 
rider that August Flower baa en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in Ita 
worst form. Jamks K. DanasIcrt 
Saugerbes, New Yerk.

W. B. Utiey, St George’s. 8. C„ 
writes: I have used your August 
F.ower for Dyspepsia aed find it aa 
-scellent remedy. '•

JAMES M. 11EBIN,
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natural laws which govern the opera
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» careful application of lit* fine proper- 
lira of well selected Coco». Mr- Kppe he* 
provided our break feet tublra with » 
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REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KENSINGTON, *

Are receiving New Goods dally, In all Departmaa^,
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Factory I weeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overt***, 
mg in Beaver. Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shir*, 
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St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under'the Cm ef the Irish QÉistiaa Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of he 

•ituauon, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired 
•or the comfort and improvement of the pupils.
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THREE COURSES.
Fr.jswr-a.rp. Owsmtof A JfeSHeaafrioe. [Imim Ohtore*.]
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TERMS.

! ProepecUuee and fwrlkgr porriaetar» on «

J. L. SLATTBBY.

-IN THE----

Canadian Northwest
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan.
--------—fOBla ■—

THE Government give one quarter section (160 acre») free to 
every bon* fide wilier. À second quarter section can be pre

empted by different payment*.
The Cana 'ian Pacific Railway Company ha* a large quantity at 

the bwt farming land* for sale at 88.00 PER ACRE, with way tan» 
of payment

The Canada North*» ha* the moat productive noil in the 
rrld. Ita wheat fetches the highest price ; ita live oattle am ad» 
tied to the English merketa, while United State* cattle are noi. 
rere ia a market for the farmer at every elation ; and them « 

schools and Cherche» wherever them are wtilere It ia not antie* 
to drought nor ÉooiK to gmaahoppere or to eyalonee or toraedoen 
Aak any Oncfadiam Pwrfic Railway ag»nt for book, and mapTwT 
T""* * i •* Farming and Ranching in Western Cantata.- or 
the * Free Farm» map, or - Actual,Exponent»." and madthetatfe. 
mony of mao who have gone them from Eastern fV^riB Tone» 
women «re in great demand ; they find nwr.aÿ~n oe 
directly thy arrive, and readily gvt married toprmpernoTTwS 
Earowx Young men or young women can start life them almost 
without money. They make the money them ; an independeneeta 
gained in a very few veers by tire thrifty. P» enee ta

The old wtilere of Prince Edward Island should tree their inftw..^

United Staw end do not low their nation Jity  ̂ in Ih,
Low no time in —“2—• •

First <

.... .................. .........................aa—qy,
io time in getting to the Wwt and ehnomng yonr location, 
finit nerved Apply for particulars, price of tickets, etc., te

J. HEBER HASLAM,
January, 87,1868,—|u

if eat C. t. R. ] N. 8»
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